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ROM[: (AP) - President Bu h
today urged Wcvteru all 1(; to" clasp
the outreached hand" (,f former
advcrsancs !II 1·.Oi\tem Europe and
give them a V(JILe III NATO. The
leaders also stood ready to urge the
Soviet Union to PUl IlS nuclear
weapons under a ~lnglc authority.

Lcadcrs ot thc 16·nationalllancc
convened al a \UflIITlIl on the outsk irtx
of the c uy lO reshape NATO 10
confront the nvk of uncertainty and
instabiluy In Eastern Europe rather
than the threat of a \U rpr I"C Sov tc l
attack.

They prcparl'<.J an Illvll<;lllC)fI to
t hci r one-t im« War va w PaC!
advcrxanc- to launch a "flew era of
panncrvhu." nc xt month al an
unprcccdcnu-d L:1\l Wcvt <umrn it.

"\All' have lovt our for rue r
cncrrn cv." NATO Secretary -Gcncral
Manfred Woerner <;ald In opening the
meeting. "We all rejoice In that."
But he wamcd that without ATO'~
defense structure, Europe would not
maintain a peaceful order.

Theleaders plan to endorse a new
rniluary strategy that cnvixionx
xrnallcr. more rnobrlc forces with a
spare nuclear ar scnal.

They alvo were to strengthen ties
w j th former ad vcrsaricx in Eaxtc rn
Europe by sctung up a Ioru m lO deal
with poluical and security Issues.

A df:.!tl of the political declaration
to be issue-d 1.11.the close of the-surnrn il
friday called for a Ike. 2() meeting
between NATO fOrL'lj!.n ministers and
their counterparts from the S()vICI
Union, Eaxtcrn Europe and the newly
independent Baluc o.;Wtc". TI1
session, in I3ruvsc ". Bel ' I WI1, would
mark the fj r'>l LJ me th a , N AlOha
formally u\kcd 11\ old advcrvancs to
take part III allrancc acuvuicv.

" A <; we look lo the LiJ),I, the
u 11 wlllm!' :.JllLc~of our former cnem y
[lOW want to he our allies." Bush
said.

Bush ...ard a new council of
coopc rar Ion wa'i "the lc avt we can
do. "

"We must c lavp the outreached
hand of rbc pc,oplc\ who ...c freedom
lI...s at la'>l been WOIl hy a cornhmauon
of rhr rr r ouragc arnlour rc-olvc." the
pre \I[kflt \;11(1

rn

With the breakup of the Soviet
Union, Western leaders arc concerned
that the Kremlin's massive arsenal of
nuclear weapons wi.11be scattered
among several quarrelsome republics,

The draft 01 the political declara-
lion urges Soviet authorities "to
refrain from any steps that could lead
to the prol i fcration of· nuclear
weapons or other means of mass
dcsuucuon ...

., We therefore welcome the
mtcntion of the Soviet leadership to
ensure the safe. responsible and
reliable control of these weapons
under a singtc authority," .it said.

In his opening remarks, Woerner
appealed for unuy in an era of
"uncertainty. instabi ln y and
unpredictable risks ,.

There are tensions within the
all iancc because France, In particular,
opposes expanding NATO's role in
Eavtcrn Europe because of U.S.
dom marion over the alliance.

"New challenges demand new
answers," Woerner said. With ".1.1

more complex security environ-
mcnr." he said, NATO Will he asked
"to play an even more crucial role as
the bedrock of stability and as an
agent of change."

['11(;[1 in a world no longer
threatened by the Soviet Union, Bush
said the nitcd Slates must stand firm
with its European allies.

"The United States w.iU nOI ..
because it cannot - abandon its
responsibilities, Its interests, and its
place in Europe." BU,>h said.

Moreover, trying w calm fears that
the United Slates exerts too much
rnflucncc in Europe, Bush said,
.. while some suggestthat the United
Slates wants followers in the alliance,
what we want arc partners."

Reacting lOa French-German
proposal 10 create a separate
European army. Bush said "We do
not sec how there can be a subsurutc
for the all iance as the prov ider of our
defense and Europe'< sccuruy." He
said the military lorcc cnVISI ned by
lrancc and Germany should
"complement the alliance and
xtrcn g the n the Eu ropcan role in it."

hat's happening in
Hereford for the
holidays? Find oli.t In

Sunday's very special
hollda section:!

Kelley describes Merrick products
Mark Kelley, right, of Merrick Pet foods of Hereford describes some of the many products
of Hereford Bi-Products=Merrick Petfoodx 10 Dr. Stan Fry Jr. after the Hereford Lions Club
rneeti ng on Wednesday. Kelley described the many products produced by the corporation
during a speech to the club on Wednesday.

·Merrick Op rations g owing
By JOHN BROOKS

Managing ":ditor
Mark Kelley of Merrick Pctloods

of Hereford reviewed the progress
made by Ihe company, Hcreford Bi-
Products and otheraffiliates of the
corporation during a speech 10 the
Hereford Lions Club on Wedne~day.

Hereford Bi-Products has grown
from basically a two-person operation
20 years ago 10 several corporations
that employ over 500 persons In

Texas, Mi souri, Arkansas, Oklaho-
ma, New Mexico and olorado,

"Our payroll just in Hereford was
over $3.5 million last year for the 250
persons work mg for us in Hereford."
Kelley said.

The c o III pan y 's most VIS I ble
products come from Merrick
Pcuoods, which includes Beef 'n '
More, Trac+ Pro and other pel Ioods
The pet foods have gone [rom less
than 1 million pounds produced III

19H9 to "dose to 10 million pounds
l.tm year," said Kelley.

NOI. all of the pel food produced
by the company is sold in Merrick
products, Kelley said. for every
pound produced for Mcrnck-
marketed products, another three

.pounds IS produced for other
companies.

Kelley also cleared up a common
misconception: the pel food isn't
made "from roadk ill or whatever."
Kelley said .."The PC! food products
come from USDA rnxpectcd packing
plants."

The companies buy 95-98 percent
of their raw materials each year
within 2 miles of Hereford, which
boosts the economy, Kelley said. "If
we put all the raw materials we buy
around here in trucks, those trucks
would stretch from here to Oklahoma
City," Kelley told the Lions.

The companic . help the economy
In other way" they pay S6OO.()(x) In

electric bills, $ OO,()(X)in natural gas
bills, sImillion for fuel, $300,000 for
in uirancc, and another $ million for
mrscctlaneous expenses.

One of the most VI ·lblc expansronx
01 late by the cornparucs has been at
the old packing plant west. of the c ity.
The plant has been complctcty
refurbished and 1\ being used for
some of Mcrnck'~ opcrauons, If
permits arc approved for a tannmg
facility, more of LIlehuge fan lity wi II
be used, and jobs Will he added to the
Hereford economy.

"The real future for our area IS III

value-added agru ulturc products."
Kelley said. Between Merrick "s
vanous crucrprises, ArrowhC<;ld Mills
and Ramirez and Sons, 75 milhon
pounds of raw agriculture products
arc purchased annually ITl the area.

ational
health care
is complex

By FRED BA¥LES
AP N.tioul Writtr

An underdog wins a U.S, Senate
seal Irom Pennsylvania aner mat· ng
health care his'issue, New Jersey
voters overwhelmingly approve a
measure ,calling for a national heaJth
care plan.

The availability and cost. of
medical care has emerged as a pob!IIlt
politica1 issue. Bul analysts say public
concern could 0001 if universal heallh
insurance turns out to be too
expensive or if it limns choices in
treatment.

"When you ask if you want
national health insurance, people say
yes, Then you ask if they wanttopay
$500 a year more in taxes and they
say, 'Wait a second,' .. said Dr.
Raymond ScaJeuar, secretary- treas-
urer of the American M.edical
As ociauon's board of trustee ,

Democrat Harris Wofford's come-
from-behind victory in Pennsylvan-
ia' U.S, Senate race Tuesday was
credited, in pan, to his can for
g uarameed health care for all
Americans. .

Woffo.rd campaigned hard 00 the
is ue, s:!..:l the.right to a doctor's
care cq _ t· . ••. ..,.
lawyer. His campaign adspoinled OUt
that Congress gelS free medical care
w h ile voters slI1lggle with increasing
insurance costs and los of coverage,

His Republican opponent, former
A norney Gene-raj Dick Thornburgh,
was stuck defending the Bush
administration's opposition to the
cost of a national health insurance
plan.

"The polls have been showing for
quite 'orne time thal the people are
cxcrci ed about this issue ,"said Dr.
Arnold Reiman, professor or social
medicine ar Harvard University and
editor emeritus of the New England
Journal of Medicine.

"AlmOSI everybody is unhappy
with the system toa varyi.ng degree
and wants 10 see a change."

The vari.ousconstiluencies of
dOClOfS, insurers, consumer and
government officials disagree on a
oluuon, but do agree on the need for

reform.
The nation pent $700 billion on

heal th care last year - the highe l per
capita co ,t of any country. A recent
federal study said co ts could hitS 1,6
trillion by the year 2000.

An csumated 35 million Ameri-
can' have no health rn iurance: twice
thai number have inadequate
coverage. As ocooomk bad times and
rising costs squeeze companic ,
workers arc paymg a greater share of
insurance and medical costs.

G. Terry Madonna, dinx: tor of the
Center for Poluics and PublK: Affairs
at Millersville University in
Penn y lvania, said(>cnn ylvania
voters who saw health care ali the
most important i· ue supported
Woflord 1-lO-1 .
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Mcmck's Beef 'n ' More I . sold in
over HOO outlet , mainly in the

outhwcst SA, while other products
arc sold throughout the country. The
company's TratkPro is sold at
greyhound tracks and kennels
throughout the USA and in Mexico.

Kelley said the pel food business
is very competitive, with over 3.400
kinds of dog luod sold In the United
Slates.

"The only things we can push arc
.crvice and quality. and build out

own niche in the marker," Kelley
said. The service ex lends to the point
where Merrick, on a recent Sunday
afternoon, ran a truck of dog food 10
Sam's WhoJ.cs.ale Club in A m an 110.
They had run out of the dog food.
Merrick drove a truck of Beef 'n'
More LO Amari 110.

•ca 5 wan 12-year lerpo Ame
NEW YOHK (AP)· An Associated Press poll found broad national

support tor term 11m ua tIon ..and allowi ng doctor-asvrstcd suic ide for the
terminally III. Rut Wa hrngton Slate voters rejected such proposals in
the poll that counts, on Elccuon Day.

The 54 46 percent detests of both propO\al'i on Tuesday show how
Ideas embraced 111 public oprruon polls face a more rigorous lest in an
('1e<.!HHI r.arnpargn

The 1,006 Amcru ans surveyed Oct. 30 through Nov. 3 favored term
hrnus for members of COflgrc~s by 66 percent In 17 percent. Thrx 4 1
support for J 11111L~al\o held lor ,14itc legislators' term".

Ncar! y th rcc l!1.Jafln, aJ~o sa Id their own rcpre: cntan 'lie In Congress
should hc hrrutcd 10 12 ycan. .

'I h fCC In /1 '11(' 1,;11(1111('Y favof('cllcgalIlCd curhanas ra for th tcrrninall y
III

Thr poll. tak cn hy 1('1< Survey Hcs('.ar( h Group of Media, Pa., had
a maql.llI oll·tror 01 plu!\ or mrnuv ~ percentage porrus.

'1he [null', well' aho III line with several prcvrou polls, rncludmg
twu m Wa'llllI~trHI \Iatl', lhal ,h()wt'd term IIn1l1.\ highly popular ju I a
lew weck, h('lore the- c·Ii:-,·lIofi

lJavHI J Olson, professor c,[ poluu al M renee at ibe University of
Wa~Jlln",-l~"l,liI kl'~1ofl ~'v('.rdllaLC dev ·I(Jp.rnclll.~IJlal9~aycd the out(:oITlC.

The most unportant, he said, wa\ lJ .S. House Speaker Thomas J. Foley's
VlgOroU~ campaign against term Ii.TIIts In his horne stale 01 wasnington

Foley. a Democrat, called term IlInil!> undernocrauc and said if he and
IIIS 'Latc 's other veteran congressmen werc forced to retire after one mor
I 'rill. Wa.\hillgum would lose thepolitical dotJl needed to protect il'i water
rc ·uurces Irorn California.

"And people rene ted on their anger about incumbents and their
dlsilluslOnmenl about unlimited terms and dC(:id d ihrs is uicrdc for
Washington to act alone in limiling national terms," Olson !WId.

Also, nearly every Washingt.on newspaper cdllnOuli/(·d as jn~t the
term limits measure and il;~prOfl<-)Il(',,"ll~ hccw:II' ident.ificd Y\ lUI out-of sunc
money and vicious anu-Folcy ads, Olson said.

Advert: 'ilrlg also wa .. blamed m the detcat of the euthanasia proposal,
\llh)l'CI of $2.l million in campal n s,p('nding Proponcnu, who portrayed
II a., a "death with dignity" Law to sparr suffering. drd most of !he ;pendang.
Bul lht ) churned Illey Iml bcc ausc 01 dl\Lonion\ by pponcnts.

"I uunk rh opposiuon created feat 10 the electorate fear that there
W( 1\ II'l enough sarcguar~h," said I borah Scnn, a spokeswoman for
Ihe uuuauvc.

'1he poll posed the qucsuon with the sort of bland Inlnmology used
UII U . halluc: Stw:)UldlIduh potioo~ who IIrCUll:\ medically tcnninaJ coodtuon

be permit.led LOrequest ami receive 8Id-in-dYiing from I dOClOf7 Shu.y
percent ~Jd yc: ,24 Pf.:n."{,IIIIK), 'Illc olh('l'Sc,l.illc',r 'Nt",.fC 1JIl..~ (X' nOI f '.
enough withthe argumcrux.

OpponcnLs of the InI!13lJv • In Washlllgum . uu.c oed that i lana e
masked a radtc:al proposal to legali I.. a type of murder involvina letha]
In)IX lions and ~ Sist d surcrdc. 'uch as pre, 'nblRladeadlydo ofpil .

The AP poll showed A rncncans split on an lher emotional i till
l'f"OJllCd .) on ~.uc OOIlot.'i,law.10 ~t iii rrom' .
In hiring al d h()u~ml!t If lhelr community h ... _uch a w,43 101
those polled 'aid the y would want to get rid of it, 44 percent would w I
10 keep It and !.he rest were not. ure,
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Two erreste« Wednesday

Deaf Smith County sheriff's deputies arrested two persons Wednesday:
a man, 29, for theft, and a woman. 38. for theft by check.

Reports included assault in the 100 block of S. 25 Mile Ave. and in the
500 block of Ave. J; violationofa counorderin ~e 600 block of Blackfoot;
criminal mischief in the 600 block of Ave. I; theft from a truck tool box
in the 400 block of Roosevelt; dog barking in the 300 block of Cherokee;
assault by threat in the 200 block of Ave. F; 10Slwallet in the 100 block
of E. Park: disorderly conduct in the 400 block of Ave. B; and trespass
in the 800 block of N. Lee.

Sheriff's deputies investigated a report of .lillL:ring.The persons responsible
for the IiUer picked up theirtrash and properly disposed of it,

Police issued t3 citations Wednesday.

Bonfire set tonight

up

Hcre~ord High School will hOS~i.t'iannual bonfire.at 9:30 p.m. lOday
at the Kids Inc. Baseball ornple northeast of the cuy.

All Hereford fans are invucd I') uend.

Enchilada supper Friday
The freshman class at Hereford High School will host an enchilada supper

from 5-7 p.rn. Friday at tbe Hereford Junior High School cafeteria.
Enchiladas and the trimmings will be served for $4 perperson, Take-out

trays will be an additional 50 cents. All proceeds will benefit class activities.

Temperatures will see-saw
Tonight, clear and cold. Low near 20. Light wind.
Friday. much wanner. sunny with a high in the mid 50s. South wind

]0 to l S mph.
Saturday through Monday partly cloudy Saturday then fajr but colder

Sunday and Monday. Highs in the lower 60s Saturday and the mid lO upper
405 Sunday and Monday. Lows from the lower 30s,Saturday to the lower
to mid 20s Sunday and Monday ..

This morning's low at KPAN was 26 aftera h.igh Wednesday of 71.

-gestews
World/National

ROME - Crowning !he end of !he Cold War.President Bush and Western
allies are reshaping NATO with a mandate to confront uncertainty and
instabifity in Eastern Europe rather than the threat of a surprise Soviet
attack,

WASHINGTON - Now that the Federal Reserve has pushed a key
interest rate 10 its lowest level since Richard Nixon was president, President
Bush is left facing the question of what to do next to jolt a slumbering
economy back to life.

ACROSS TIIE USA - An underdog winsa Senate seal fl'"OOl Pennsylvania
after making health care his issue. New Jersey voters overwhelmingly
approve a ballot question calling for universal medical insurance. National
health care is a potent political issue, but analysts say public concern
could cool if solutions become too expensive - or too complicated.

WASHlNGmN - Kirk:Fordice's victory in the Mississjppi governor's
rsce may weI] reverbcralCnext do<Y in Louisiana, where anolhcr conservative
candidate is lapping antl-establishrncnt sentiment with a subtcxt of racial
themes.

ST. PETERS BUiG. U.S.S.R. - Thousands fill a cathedral torechristen
their city and celebrate democracy where the Belshe viks launched their
revolution 74 years ago today. In Moscow. grim consumers suffer through
bread shortages and wonder aloud if this is the legac y of Communism.

TREBrLOVO, Yugoslavia - Human remains unearthed in this town
~(Y reburial testify to lh.eethnic hatred that consumed Bosnia-Hercegovina
In World War U and that appears ready to erupt into violence once more.

.NEW YORK - Looking for that.one lillie accessory which can really
brighten up an outfit? Try a bowl of fruit on your head.

.Texas
MIDLAND - Flamboyant Dallas land developer D.L. "Danny" Faulkner,

who turned a barren SUClCh{)fprairie cast of Dallas into a haven for piush
condominiums, was fond of saying hc was the luckiest man alive in the
early I980s. when cash rolled in hand Over fist as his condos sprouted
like weeds. On Wednesday, 3. decade. two trials. 3.000 documents and
more than 120 witnesses later. Faulkner's luck ran out.

HOUSTON - Mayor Kathy Whjtrnirc's political future remains unclear
today after a resounding defeat in her bid for a Si.xlhterm, analysts say.

HARLINGEN - The millions of dollars approved by Texas voters for
colonia improvemenl'i: will benefit more thanjUSl the people they're inlended
to help. a stale representative says.

\,-'HITE SE1TLEMENT - Stale child welfare officials say they have
no record of abuse reports two teachers filed several years ago against
Jay and Anita Hill.

DALLAS - Wills Point residents who raised the money Amy Louis
Harris needed for a doubJe..lunguansplanl say they couldn't buy the teen-agcr
enough time.

SAN ANTONIO - A juvenile judge says as many as 15 girls residing
at an apartment complex have reef! victims of a "rape club" led by a
12-year-old boy who is now in custody. .

SAN ANTONIO - District Attorney Steve Hilbig says he will ask a
judge 10 dismiss sexual assault charges against prominent Hispanic leader
Tony Bonilla because the alleged victim is no longer willing to testify.

AUSTIN ~U.S. history textbooks proposed for use in Texas public
schools beginning in 1992-93 contain more than 200 factual errors, a
State Board of Education member has charged.

AUSTIN - State uansponauon officials said a reorganization of the
massive highway agency will save money and increase efficiency.

CORPUS CHRISTI -.A man charged with a narcotics turf war killing
was an assassin who wiped out the rivals of a reputed. drug trafficking
kingpin, a federal prosecutor says. .

TEMPLE - A 26-year-old woman has beerI taken [cy psychiaaic evalualion
after she surrendered to police, ending a four-hour hostage standoff.

AUSTIN - David Lee Powell has been fowKl guilty of murdering Austin
police officer Ralph AbJanedo - the second time in 13 years that jurors
have convicted the 40·year-old former drug user in the slaying.

AUSTIN - The Texas Court of Criminal Appeals has set aside the death
sentence of a man convicted of killing a Port Anhur couple less than two
weeks before he w to make his professional boxing debut.
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Lions contribute to King's Manor
Lanny Wheeler, right. chaplain at King's Manor in Hereford, accepts a $300 donation from
TommieWeemes, boss Lion of the Hereford Lions Club. The donation wingo to the Founders
Association to help residents who are unable to pay full cost for their care.

Thrift scandal defendants found
guilty by federal jury in Midland

MIDLAND, Texas (AP) -
Flamboyant Dallas land developer
D.L. "Danny" Faulkner always said
he was simply "conducting normal
business" when he turned a barren
stretch of prairieeast of Dallas into
a haven for plush condominiums,

Faulkner said he was the luckiest
man alive in the early t 980s, when
cash rolled in hand over fist. as his
condos sprouted like weeds.

On Wednesday, a decade, two
trials, 3.000 documents and more than
120 witnesses later, Faulkner's luck
ran out.

A fedcr~1j':1fY, convicted him,and
threeassociates of masterminding a
scheme 10 loot five thrifts of $165
mi Ilion by pocketing illegally inflated
construction loans that were never to
be repaid.

The so-called 1-30condo scandal
is the largest thrift fraud case to be
tried in Texas and onc of the largest
in the nation,

hied to the $284 million failure
of Empire Savings and Loan in
Mesquite in 1984. the first thrift to
fail in Texas. and was a harbinger of
the coming crisis in banks and
savings and loans.

"This verdict is the sign of the
times." Faulkner said. "Trying this

case right now makes it awful hard.
The savings and loans have all gone
broke and the government showed the
taxpayers were going to pay. The jury
had 10 have been thinking about
that."

But Joyce Sherrod, the juror who
led the 4 1f2. days of deliberations,
said the panel's decision was based
solely on the evidence.

..We spent a lot of time going over
each count Our minds were not made
up going in," said Mrs. Sherrod, a
former Midland teacher and schoo.1
board member. "We agonized over
every decision. It was the hardest
thing we havc'ln'et 'dbne."

"Thi~ wJ$.llQt a trial of economic
times going bad," said Tom
Mclsheimer, a prosecutor. "This was
a case of men going bad ."

Faulkner was convicted on 42 of
45 counts, including operating a
continual criminal. enterprise.

Also convicted were former
Garland Mayor and developer James
Toler, 41 of 46 counts; fonner Empire
chairman Spencer Blain Jr., 34 of 35
counts: and appraiser Arthur
Fonnann, 21 of 22 counts.

All four said they will appeal.
After returning the verdict. the

six-woman, six-manjury ordered the

Obituaries

deCendanlS10 return their profits from
the condo deals - 540 million for
Faulkner,. $38 million for Toler and
S22million f~)fBlain. Formann did
not glean prOfilS from his involve-
ment.

U.S, District Judge Lucius Bunton.
who presided over the case, will set
the rmal flgures and sentence the four
on Jan. 15. He released them until
then.

Faulk.ner faces a 201~y'ear prison
sentence and $250 ..000 in: mes, Toler
faces 196 ye.ars in prison and a
$250.000 fine and Blain faces 188
years in prison and a $208,000 fine.
Formann's penal,ty may be S4 years
in prison and $102,000 in flnes,

The convictions come nearly two
.years after the men were rust tried.
Two years ago in Lubbock, a jury
listened to nearly seven months of
testimony and deliberated for more
than two weeks but. could not reach
a verdict.

As the coun clerk read. the verdicts
from the 58-count indicunent, the
defendants' stiffened and their faces
lost expression,

istory
I '""·chang d
by errors.
in b:001k,

AUSTIN CAP) ~ U.S. hi lOr)'
IeXlbooka propo.sed for uscinTexu
public schOOlsbeginnioS in 1992·93
contain more tha:rl200 factual error ,
a Slate Board of Education member
has charged.

"We are dealing with the minds
of our school children. and 'close to
accurate' is simply not acceptable, tt

lane Nelson of Lewisville said
Wednesday.

Ms. Nelson said (hat she would
oppose board adoption of &he
textbooks until the mist.alces are
corrected.

Among the incorrect statements,
she said, are that Martin Luther King
Jr, and ~oben Kennedy were
assassinated while Richard Nixon was
president. when Lyndon Johnson
actually was in office; andlhat
Geo.rge Bush defeated Michael
Dukakis in 1989. rather than the
correct presidential election year of
1988.

Texas Education Agency
spokesman ) oey Lozano said that
TEA a couple of days ago received
a ,list from conservative textbook
critics Mel and Norma Gabler, of
Longview, of what they say are 231
mistakes in the teXlboou.
. Lozano said that the TEA staff was .
checking the list against the books,' .
and would recommend that any enors
be corrected before textbooks ale

printed and distributed.
Publishers have their textbooks

reviewed by editorial staffsforemn,
and Texas textbook committees also
go over the books and have hearings
on them, Lozano said. He said that
any mislakespointed ourat hearings
are checked by TEA staff ..

However, he said, the contention
about the 231 mistakes was submitted
well after the Oct. 21 deadline for
such comments, and so they were not
included in a report by Education
CommissionetLionel"Skip" Meno
on needed corrections.

Meno has said that publishers
agreed to make the corrections
suggested in hisrepon. He recom-
mended lhatthe board formally
require Ute changes in adopting the
books.

Courtho,use
Records

COUNTY COURT Cochran, decree cf'divorce, Oct. 28.
DISPOSITIONS State vs. Danny Ray Shiv!!r, plea

Joyce A. Brown. all of Hereford, and Jose Ramirez Villarreal. 41, also of guiJty to unauthorized use of a
Renee Holmes of Amarillo. known as Eddie Villarreal. theft, motor vehicle, sentenced to eight

judgment and sentence, 60 days in years. Texas Department ofCrirninal
OLLIE H. DUFF jail; bail jumping and failure to Justice.probatedeightyears,$J.SOO

Nov. S, 1991 appear, judgment and sentence, 60 fine. restitution, Oct. 28.
Ollie H. Duff, 76, of Amarillo, days in ja'I, Oct 29. In the mauer of the marriage of

whose sistes, Iva Mae Boydston, is Rosi.e Enriquez Garcia, 33, Carol. Sue Berryman. and Randall
a Hereford resident. died Tuesday., revocation of probation, .forgery, I 50 John Berryman, decree of dlvorce,
Nov. 5. days in jail, Oct. 30. order for child custory and support,

Services will be conducted at 10 Maggie L. Tinner •.38, terroristic Oct. 28.
a.m. Friday in Temple Baptist.Church threat, two years probation, 180 days State vs. Danny Ray Maeder,
of Amarillo with burial in Llano in jail probated, Oct 30. criminal mischief over $7S0 and
Cemetery, under direction of Henry Casarez Castillo. 27, under $20.000. judgm.ent deferred,
Blackbum~Shaw Memorial Chapel. driving while license. suspended. four years probation, Oct 29.
Officiating wiJI be Brother Richard three days in jail, $100 fine, Oct. 30. State vs, Jose Villarreal. plea of
Dickerson, pastor of Temple Baptist Adam J. Orosco, 21. assau~t, ~v.:0 guillY to unauthorized use of amolOt
Church. 'yearsprobauon, seven days m J31I, vehicle. one year in county jail, $500

A native of Anson Mr. Duff had . one year in jail. probated, OcL 30. finc, Ocl29.
lived in Amarillo for ~any years. He Sandy.Jimenez. f~lure to SlOp and. In theinterestofUaac A. Cisneros,
worked for Santa Fe Railway as I render.8Jd. rev~auon •. two years or'der establishing parent.·ch~ld
brakeman/conductor for 37 year probauon, 180 days in jail probated, relationship., OcL 29.
prior to retiring. Oct. 21. . _ _ Morgan County Department of

He was a veteran of U.S. Navy 2Und DISTI;UCT COURT Social Services vs. Canelario
dulywilh the Seabees during World . ~tate VB. Heh~roPerez,aka Medeles. order under revised

. War II. Mr. Duff was married 10 Ruth Heriodor.o Pe~. godlY pica 10 felony Uniform Reciprocal En forcementof
RobeRs in 1952 in Clovis, N.M. He DWI, ~v~ years, T~l(as pe~ent Support Act. Oct 29.
was a member of Temple Baptist o~ <:nmmal rusuce U1BUtuUonal IniheintcreSlofJustinOuuerrez.
Church. King's Men Sunday Sc.hool division, probated. $1,500 rmc. Oct. order to establish parent.-cbild
Class andthe.J.O.Y. Club. Mr..Duff 22. . . . relationship., Ocl. 29.
belonged 10die United Thmsponaion. .State VI. M~o .Pcrez Jr., order for In the interest of Jorge Palacios
Union and Carpenters' Union No. arrest~ motion of state 10 revoke andGeradoPaJac.i.os,orderaft'ecling
665. .~ probauon. ~" 2:5. .. ... parent-child reLtionship and child

Survivors also include his wife; Deaf Smith County 'IS. R.N. suppon., Ocl. 29.
COIlt 1001, Harold Ray Duff and Gamez, di missed against Irene IntheinterestoUesicaSolizand
David Lee Hill. both of Lubbock, Limas, Oct, 25. SopbiaSoliz,orderaffectingparcnt.-
RobenWayneDuffofConconl.Ca1.. In the matter of the marriage of chUdrelalion hipandchildupport.
and James Ojll of Canyon; three Hereberto Torrez and Rebecca ·OcI.29. -
daughren. Linda Catherine Williams Servantes, decree of divQlt'.e,Oct. 28. In ~ interest of Luj - A. Aguilar,
of Dumas. I....etheaSue Holmes of Release of judgment on Harry order to estabU ,h parent~hild
Denver. Colo., and B·. Anne Thomas byplaindff,Fnmtisoore· ~onShip and child uppon., Occ.
KUlenof AmariUo;24 pandchildllen FI.ores, Ocl2S. 29.
and several gJlClt-p ckhildren. Inlhe mauer of me maniage of IUmCE 0' PBACE'COURT

NormaRamirczand.RubcnRamirez:. 1\,.1 Die- I, VI. R.D'.Holmcl,
decree of divorce, order .for cbUd judgmcn[and.CQUftcO ' paldln.(ull.
eu k>dyand support, OcL 26.$762.09, OcL 31.

In the matrer oC &he maniqe of -1IIIJ!!!I1III!I!!!II~1IIiIIIIIII------
Kimberly Key Combs and Elmer
M Com, of divorte.
order for child custody d pport,
Oct 2.6

I~ the mauer of 'the marri- e of ~. Lin· -'- on
RoyDav.idlCoch·. i IIId Uncia TlilorWi.7:: Sy,.vla Tread~.y Iftd Ai

NORMAN BROWN
Nov,4,1991

Nonnan Brown, 30, 8. forme.r
Hereford resident and brother of
several local residents, died Monday
in LUbbock.

Funeral services will be held at 2
p.m. Sawrday in the First Baptist
Church of Earth, under direction ot
McCarty Funetal Home 0{Liltler.eld.
Burial will be in Earth Cemetery.

Brown W8J a lab IeChnician at
Univer ity Medical Center in
Lubbock. A graduate of W. yland
B ptist University, Brown also was
graduated from HemOld Hlgh ScbooI
where he was an outstanding athlete.
He was born Del 2S, 1961 in
Dimrnlu.

Survivcn Include hisrat.her, Le
Brown Sr. of Dimmitt; five brolhers.
Leo Brown Sr.• CJyde E. Brown,
Lester Brown Jr. and Floyd L.Brown.
nof Hereford, and Joe L. Brown of

AmatiUo;6.ve ·istm,Lear J. Brown,
Trud.)' B,ro n, Mary A. Brown· lid

TOM E. HALL
Not'. 1, 1991

The fandly of Torn -. Hall, 88, has
requeaad t.haJ: memorials be directed
to &he Pint B pd Church of
Hereford.

Servicelwere held Monday Cor
Mr. Hall. who die4lut Saturday. He
w lredfedfanna~



Showerh,onors White'
Markay Whit'e was given a.bridal. shower recently in. the home of Anne Reiter. She is the
bride-elect of Ken Cosper. Pictured are (l-r) Vicki Young, sister of the prospective bridegroom;
Sue.Cosper, mother of the prospective bridegroom'S' mother; honoree. Stacy White. sister
of the honoree; Mary Beth White. mother of the honoree; and Anne Reiter.

VFW auxili~ry sell poppies
The VFW Auxiliary wiH be selling poppies for Veterans day. The sale wiu stan Friday. Signing
the proclamation is Mayor 'Tom,LeGat.e. Looking on is VFW Auxiliary member Ruth. Stethem.
(1) and Essie Martin, poppy chairman.

White honored during bridal shower
A _.I_I ....-- .. 1.- 1.-- 'o-f~ with lold r.me ribbOD --d Imirron.Dc:I..adu.Ja.L-.Lllye:lDHaIry.

UI_ __ow'" --- Sta.oaHod· _::.BeUy Manin.Reni
MllbyWbite.Dcc.21 bridecleclof db~s-.._•.serving .pieceland cry.1tIl .MUon. Pat Mon'-amery. K.aI
KalCoIper.wubcldSllunlayinlhe '"'.~ ..
bome ofAnac Reita. Payne. Anne Reita, Lucy Ropn.

Oreelina: pelt widt the honoree 1be centerpiece wubwpndy SaD4ra 5l1li. Myledia Smidl. Sua
u.....D-A.UIL.1... --A.-of"dIe linger flowers· and white vandaSubleu.1!11a Marie VeipJ, MutiDcwae....~-i u.,;u. WW_.1IIUIIKiI - ~ ordlidIw.ith wbitefippalm.eucaly- WIUOII and Judy W'aDilmL

~l Sue.5~t ~ ~~ Plul. leave. IDd "by'. breadI. 1be boiteai:I preaealed Miss;
1'Iu.v-""vc .. lUCi"pooID auu .n.1IK' IUTBDpd in ,alaD brut bUe. HUJ:Itet While with. tiu:hen 'center.
Reller. 'boltelt. ~n beeswax voti.vccandles were Out.m~.paelllincludicdR'u.tb.of~:~":"":= placed. throushoutlhc,maqelllCnt. Auon.lfllldmotheroflhelJridelDd

Rcfreshmenll 01 fndt tny. SoanI. Spear. ~tof bride, III from,
miRiamre cinnamon 1'0111. naini1aure . HosleSses were Joyce Allred. ~Io'. ViCki y'OUIII,liIterof the
quicbe and spiced bot a&f!..: c.mynBuICr,UndaBlock.. -Bew.dy proslH?cu,vc. brl~~room from
were served from I lable _ _ Bryant. Merle Clark. c.t.ynn. PlainVlcwll10 aaeailed .

.Immunizations' given today
.Immunizadon. ,clinics: ofl'ering

vBCCinesa:bat.p'¥CprocCc&iOllqainlt
ICvcnl cbildbood disealCS arc'
scbecluled fCll''Novcmber.

PrOtectioa is llainst Polio,
Dipbtheria. Lick Jaw (ThtanUl).
Whooping COIIgh (PenussiS. MeaIes,
Rubdia. Mumps.1nd Hib (lIaeInqm-
ilus Unfluenzae type B).

Influenza. vacdna will be offered
CO the ,e.ldcrly and chronically m. .

The TCQI DeParunent of bealth,

Rebekah Lodge
member receives
• I - .-

perfection award

is c'huging money 10 belp wlthtbc
,cost of .tCCPiQl cliDic ,opeo. ne
amount of :moiley cbarJedwiU be
based on family income IDd size. and
the to pay.

The Teas Deplnmem othcallil
0fIicc ,11205 WeSl4th Succc., Suit B
will offetVICCiaadOumNovember
7. 14~ IDd 21 from 9-11:30 IIICIl~
p.m.

StNCE 1890
serving families of West Texas

withdi.gnityand integrity

~X FUNERAL DIRECTORS
~~ OF HEREFORD

105 GREENWOOD
Trust a friend of the family ••• tru" R/x

1b" He.reford Rebekah Lodgc
.228 me,t Tuesday evenJnswi~
Nobl.e Orand Genevieve Lynn.
presiding over the meeting. It was
announced that Mary Lou Weather~
ford received I "Certificate of
Perfection" in "Unwriuen Wort",
Weatherford has been recommended
as todge Deputy for 1992.

It was announced lbat dwing the
last. two weeks the organization had !

made 32 v.isi.ts 10 the sick, 89 chccr
,cards.l S dishes offood and. sent five·
bouquets of Rowers. ".

Appreciation was extended to all
who participated in Ihe "Cab and Joy
Walks" at the Halloween Carnival.
Special thanks'was given to Radio'
Shack. for supplying a sound box for ...-- ------,
the music.

Members voted to have a hot dog
stand in the November 16th "Here-
ford Happenings" on Main Street.

.Anna Conklin served. as hostess for ,
the 1.8memberspresen);· Those in .
auendance included: Shirley Brown.
Lydia Hopson. Ode Bolton, Ursalee
Jacobsen, Sadie Shaw. Ben Conklin,
Sheila Hershey. Tony. Irlbeck.
Ro.salin Nonhcun, LeonaSowell.Jo
Irlbeck. Faye Brwonlow,\ .Frankie
Ruland. Ada Hollabaugh. Susie '
Curtsinger. Mary Lou Weatherford.
and Lynn.

tt w •• n't until 1883 that. A.nerican. sterted to taka drugt In commercially
""de pills. Jacob Dunton .• Philedetphl. who ...... druggl.t. orlgln.teci
the· machine. Hil entire production from , .. until 1171 w ...... th.n
thet "ow made d.lly in U.S. la~r.torte •.I,~ I

The word RUlII •• n Iltl'llan term m.an'ln,! dstugb.

.Assorted
Clothing Shipment

Just Arrived!
Regularly Priced Up to *1999

i

I I

~N·_·$599'
.\, SALE
\NOW While They

Las,t
,/

~
/ NoLayaway

on Sale ite

ANNO',UNCING.~·.
I will be closing my practice
here in Hereford effective Dec.
13, 1991. Anyone wishing to
pick up their records, please.do

\ "Sobefore the effective date.

f# Randal Vinther M.D.- ,

I

Public Notice I! I

On October 18. 1991.Sout~ern Bell Telephone Company ,
filed an application with the PublloUtillty Commission of Texas to
add a new optional service offering callec;t SmarfTrunk8M Servicel

The application has been assigned Tariff Control No. 10687.
SmarfTrunk Service- provides access between the customer's

premises and the serving Southwestern Bell central office for
circuit-switched voice and data communications. This communi-
cation capability Is provided where faclllt ... are available usJng
IlntegratedServJces Dlgltall Networkarchttecture.ISDN; services
availableWllh Smar1Trunk. SeN ce use IP,r,lmary Rate Ir}tetrtace . I .

(PAl) technology; Smarffrunl<' Service ,requires PRIISDN compat-
ible Prtvtt& iBranch ~hange (PBX):.-. providedl equipment
regillaed untar FCC Part 68 R~ i'unk SeMoe ernpIcJ;I a
1.544 Mbpe facility (c:tenoaad • Snwtrn.nt 1rWIrfaoe) typically dMded
irto twanty4tne B ctwnall and one DdWi1el'B ctwn1aII '" uaad
fawIce aoo data COITWTU1ic:aior while the 0 eta IilII pn:Mdes au-
of..bIrd IigrIItIIIIg.

If approy.,d by the Commlleiani the rates fOf' each SmarfTrunk.
:Interface, facWty will be $1,110 '*monIh ,under a 38-mDnIh Mnrice
contract or $11010 lper IT'ICIQh under 8, '8O-tTicnth I8I"W:e comad.
The propoeedl rate fa' the UI8 of 'the centraloffiice varieI from $12.25
up to :$18.90 lper lmonth fOr each ,BchMneI·dIpending on the r ..
group cllllifiCatlon which· ·deMrmined by tNCUlton"llr'sIocation.·
Scd'MWIm Bel .. raYftJ8 d $2.8 rnIII60n from ~ offaring
during thl tnt year.

Peraona who wish to Intervene Of otherwise parUcipate in
theee proceedlnga IhouId file commentl regarding thla appll.
cation with the CommluionulOOn . - PQIIibIe. A requeet. to
Intervene" participate, or fOr further Information .1houId be lmailed
'rq,the, Public Utility Oommluion of ~ 7800, ShoaJI Creek BlVtt.
,Suite 4QON" AuRin', Tu.a 7,8757: Furttw Information may aJIo be
'obtainecliby calling the Public Utility CommIiIaIonI PubHo Infbr~
lion ,OffIce at (512) 458-0258. l"he tIIecommunlcationl device for
the deIf· (TDO) number II (512) 458-0221.

A. gas light does more than provid~ warm glowin,s
light for the exterior of your home. It makes ~r
house _. attractive to buralars.

Both of these lamps feature heavy gauge-teet
posts and cast aluminum lamp beads. heat-tempered
gI lenses, e-asy-aocas lens frames and corr ion-
resistant :acrylic enamel blackfinisbcs. .

ADD .~. AUTOMAT,IC olMMtR. -,s491!
A.utomatically dims your light duriDl daytime and

returns it to full brightness at night for 'convenient,
ee nomica1 operation.
in tall ion -If required. oonna.I Unobil~lCd installalion
up to 65 feet of . line' $90 .tdilional. and inay be H1lAI'K%d
aJ - with)'UU.f lamppurch '.
• 0 down payment. 10.5% APR. months tcrm,w'th

pprovcd. 'credit 'plu_ applitcable ., tax.

A Security System,
·ForYour Yard.

. i

ModeIJOO

$6.47 amonth*
installed or $199

Model'"
$7.15 a month-
instaUcct·orS220

, '



The Herd will be heaviJy ra.vored
to beal Borga' 7:30 Friday 1
Wbitdace Stadium. but Ibe BulJdop
do have I little e:lperiencewilh

.u _ 13.
Last Fri- y. Bor:gerbeaa RandaU

2S-13.1b.Il.com inedwilh,Du- •
18-0 u._ tof ~ _pa. wrned 'the
District 1-41. playoff jbilities
upside down. One of me victim_ of
Lbc va) is Heldord.whi h
beC:aw;e oflbe _ andeart ier

10 Pampa. will play
only 10 -_- ~_(or;1bc r.... time -'
1987,.

So 'instead of prepari'- - (or the
playoffs. the focUs againt SOfIet
becorn uyi. to fmi&h with a
r,espccUl)te 7·3 record .. Before ~_
friday, the now 3-6 BuRdog didn't
Seem 10 be much orin le to \hat
oat 0.... .tel' they've be8.e.

Randall·- :bic'h beat [be 'Herd. 26~2S
Oct. 18··1hey deserve I c~OS« 100 .

:8<Jdl1heir orr. and de:fen.se are
b:yed by two burners-·Ro' d

-igtuon aDd I...erOy Jones--Herd "
coaCh Danny. Haney said.

On offense. Jones is the q~.
and 'Kai is Idle I8ilbICk.

Knighasrippe4of(vcrallon
runs this year.

..He -:s ,0[. sprintcf 'speed"> .. 'Raney
id, "He' not real big. but he ean

sure scoo ~
Jones. howevc::r ... --

Haneyw.d. F...arl.y.,' _ ta· ina KarlCW
rompJcted ~ r
,touCbC~1lS _ 0 for fll'Sl down .

On de.fense.lhe pair ., ~ IUP
$peedy 1CtDDdary. --' KniJtuoft

.. .::.ecy - - Joaeson _:-~ec:na:, -

d_ fI se also has a big pair of
sopb more- at tackle: .230-pound
Cedric Dickson and2SO-pound Ty
William.' , '

The Bulldog defense. which up
ILntil the, daU game had. been

giving up 3 IIpoints a game, W
imprasive against Ihe Raiders. Haney·
said. holding their ,pass-ha,PPY offense
to it •second·lowest point lOW or the
season.

"They came together agai"1sl

Randall. They played well." Haney
said

So bow will they farc lIunst.lhe
Herdt. ground game?

"The>,,~ not .goodqainslihe
run 81 they ~ agaiftlt !he pas ."

...

PI.ye,' of the IWeek
Hereford's Petey.Colvin, he~ running for one ofh; two touchdowns in the Caprock game,

picked., the Herd'- ,offensiv,e player of the week. Tackle Monroe Timberlake got the
honor for the defense.

favored by 20 poin.t
Harris' piobl forlOlher games, wilh

'bome teanls in CAPS:
3,4 . WA.TER; c~ 29 over SUNOOWN: . 1

DalIwt.1 ,aver RJVER ROAD; Canyon !I Sea,nval o over [DALOU; and NI!'WDEAL
ewer SA"''FOR D·FRITCH.: OUl.DRES 11 C3 over Tahoka. Sum'-.)' i. idle.

SA
MON1VJlEV21 ,_~;PaIo~

2~ .AD07_-r-;
o -." 1.1D!f'Cr.._. ~.Odc:uIP~-·- 3S
avUi A8lIi.DTE ICOOI'I':R; I I MIDLAJtII"D
LEEll (M:t - -- doC"almL Ud:Ibxt
. .,.

,ova .PG:I)'IGn.; Tilla. S (WQ DIMMITT;
PRJOA 6 over M" ; FlcIydad.a 6 oyer
UTT1..EFlELJ);BROWNfJELD 39 over
~ DENVER aT l' J overSmllnole;
mel WBBCJiaK ,OOO~ ~ (Wei' SlJIton,.

A
BOOK ER 10 over Gruver: Claude 300ver

SHA..'AROCK; Wheelu 6 over MEMPIUS;
"'.AZAR.ETU t 9'over 1kwinI,; IiiAR.wm.1. 12
ewer Vq&; nAWY39 O¥el Kia.; CROWElL
I ever Knox Cily; Munday t over MOTU!.Y

~COUNTY:. Md.5PU 20ftr Ptducillh.2A
'Woe 'llnul II CJ'¥'ef BOYS RAN II;

S11lA1FOID6(M;1 . Ptnbandle VI
(MJf HlGHLA...VD p~ CANADlA.~ 31 over
__,' ~ - e ." .~_J1 ,0'I'er G.rrmd-on;
AB A:THY 36 ,cwal.octJJey; ;SPRING·

~L.AK.EJEAK11! 21 ·tNa If CcMer. IfART
9 ova : - 'Ollum 12 'CWCif SUA U..o·

o
~ 'p-lay,er- caagtu. one of 'abe

...ere ~rOOU':4 by
_Palmno" an AL ump~re si.nee

1"77. was eatin dinnec at Campisi •~
E yptian R·eftauraDl after umpiring
I TeUJ Ranpnpme. whenl
waiu-CHeI ide:meembli-menl
werelWlCked by ro . . Palermo
and former. Southern Method. t
'foolbaU player 'Terence Mann ran to
bclp &hem. along wjth re uram
empioyca.BotbM.annand Palermo l

were L 'I
,

I

Haney llid. t!~y.~ YOUDI. The
problem they have ileJlperieac:e.·•

IIIJ.r, rt:EvCtyoac iI
Ivailable. except senior plKeticker
Ben Perry. who bu not sutrlCienlly ,
recovemi, .rrom IdJuvIcopic knee
,uraaY. •

lbe playen of 1M week ror the
varaity were defatlive leilc Monroe
Tunberllke. who had 14 tackle •• and
runnin, _Ie: Peley Colvin. who
sc:orccI,llwo ltouchdown ,

Por .Ihe IOpilorllOl'Cl. it was
defensive IaCkic Eric ROQ and cenlCr
Jason Cole. The fiahmlll player of
Ithe week wu Rueben, Bille ... ,'

, "
Herd wlbKk Leo Brown ran for

loRIy 72 yard. Blainsl ClqJrock a-
. everybody got to play. Despite the·

below average figure. be dropped
i onlyonep~in ..1he we4A.rushing

.lancUngJ 10 filth.
BlOwn', lOCal of 1.348 yards on

2S.3 carries places him behind
Michael Martin or Dallas, White
0..542 yards),' Michael Ross of
Carrizo Springs (J ,524). Anlhony
Hubbard of Basuop (1.480) and
WiUiam Price of Ocar Brook (J ,410),.

Pampa's Sammy Laury is 11th
with 1:20 I yards.

.B.nndon Barker of Randall

..

remains the .second mo t prolj fie
quanerback in Clas. 4A willi 2,071
yar'ds. ,He has lillIe ecbance 10,caleh
the lOp dlrowu! Glenn Winship of
Abmo Heighll. who has 2,520 yards.
Barker is 123·(0(·248 w.ith I J
,inlereeplio •while Winship i.1,,42·
[01'·228 wilh onIy'~ lnlercepcions ..

Barker's favorile receiver •
AntbonyBenson,1w. moved. into 'the
top IpOI on the receiving :y.ardage
chartlwiLh 956 yard on 41 catChes.
He edp WIlSOn or Alamo Heights,
who bas 949 yards on 46 eal.Ches.

Randall's, Doug Richardson also
makes the receiring list, coming in
al. 14th with 601 yards' on 47
reee-pdOl'lI ..

f'rJ")'1nllfill ~. I ". ::

Transmission 011& filter chang~
State I'nspectlon

Sc tt 011 Change._ 0 -., &Was~
I 419 2511118 AYe. 3fM.263'

~ UlwIdClwProttmon'

ood Luck &- -

Best Wishes to
I '

.' -Tanya Oastillo
• Karen Manchee

&. The Mijghty 'Maroon Band
during State Semi-Finals in

'Austin Mon.Nov f t th

,HOURS
:PARr ... SIRVICE
.. 00 TO •• 00 M-F

.,00 TO 12100 SAT
.aLES

•• ID '1'0 7(00 aF
.,30 TO .. 00 SAT

TELEPHONE
-+%127

OR
1..1000725-2555
,·aoo.2tt8-33.25

IANTIFREEZE
I
I
I

"MY.•.arne.
UL..

ON' SALES

1991 CLOSE.O- I

WE ARE !INT,ENTON CLOSING OUT OURINV'ENTORY OF 1991 MODELS IN NOVEMBER AT
WHAT EVER THE COST WHEN 'IT COMES TO VAL.UEmImW~LBUIIlLI!BALII

ST.
1.1 ~o
1130.270
1138MO
1123,.170
1t 7'DO'
..183201
11'171
1t t821
11•. _ 'I,
11', .lItl
t1.,.210
tt_ .....u

MODEL
TAU U GL

MP,OGL
UCORTGT
OCO,RT
RANG A
_1
F'1ao
F1

WAS

"8,7.
',1'1i,800
113,412

,'832
,'to,031
18,112

11,4,3,22:.
111,

.2'1,208
$23,132
fe, M

:,,12,7
1,741
,7:4_'

.t'i ,72:11
12,
,'1'1,'0

''18, "1,



8,TH A -::_.. EI wba'e lbc MBA. it WII:. 13.1, C--1Ia III
. Quick. name: the NBA'. two C 0132. 8oaoD 113: PbiJadcI. ,Ie _Uordllucored 33 of biJ

unbcaLen lamI. pbla.I07.Newl . J 105;a.1aae 44 poiDU in. I. middJe.periadJ
1l'lnotihcCbicqoBullJ.B ,114. Atiutl 104, Dallal 91. IbootiDlIIRC. .

'Celtic., Los Ang:eJeJ Latm or Minn 9oC; 5 AIUonio II'. Ooin. Overtbe40-pointmrt (or
PonJand Trail. Blaun. none of whom .PUnlInd.'93; tJJe LeIAnpIeICJiJpa1 lhe third coDICCUUvepme, Jordan
have winning ,recorcb and are 1 In. Pbocnix 87: UIIJ SacramenlO ICORd 18 poilltJ .. abe BuU.
combined 6·'. '1,12. Indiana, 1'02. ?UUCOrCcI the ICeltic. 34·20 in the

Give up,?, ,OhriJ Mullin, Iliad 3,2 po.in ,~nd xcond period for 163·58, :halftimc
The Golden :Slatc Wamon"n400 .TUDHmlawIY' 28 for labe Golden v,l.Dtqe .•He died 15; in Ute Ihird

witb wee road, viclOrie. and abe State, while rootIc BiUy lOwell.. . II Ohicqo bmte Ithe game
Odando Magic, I ,'bird-y,elr .acquired in I IU'Idc far MilCh
expansicxfLeam, are 3..0. R&hmond Iut week. bad 16 poinll

'lbeWamon.orrlOlheltbcIUIirt on 7•.for.l0 Ibootin, in 27 miDwe ••
linctm.ovingtolhcWestCOUtfrom iJlcludin.lI. of die fourth quaaur.
Philadelphia 30 year- qo. won. left Grayer led tbe Bucb wilh I
Milwauke;e for the ru" time~ ,.l~ ,eaJHI'-hilh 27 points. ,and Dale Ellil
gamc. With a 12()..114 ,dec •• lon added 20.
Wednesday night. The Magic WODlII
homc" whipping WashingtOn, 105",88.

."'1 ~jdn't c~~t ~s to 'I'll)' ILhi~
weU 'thiSearly. to Wamors COICh,Don
Nelson said. "Wc're Lrying told 1.0
the level,where we;re.a good team.
Right now we're Ju tanavcragc Ieam
kicking around."

Or1ando is winning bydominaIing
the opposition in the third quahm'.
Against the Bullets, they won the
third period. 33-] 3, with DennL Soou
scoriilg one more:point than' the emire
W:ashington OUlPU[ in the quaner.
, WaShington liitJ3 of'l shotland

was outrebounded 54-42 in the third
quarter, when. Orlando 'turned a
seven-point halftime lead into an
81-60 rout, '

, .

IPCn. ,
Larry Bird lOpped Ihe Celtiu with

Opointl.
Kia UZ, Paeel'l102

.Rkhmond KDred 3' points in iii.
, ICCODd same with Sauamento. and
the King. w.itbltOOd Indiana".
foun.b-q,uartcr ralI)' •._

The Kings led ~ ..8S with 7:59 .lcft
in lhe,pme I¥fore the Pacen pUlJed.
within :~OUJwith. 9~ run. But the
PlICCI'llot no eloJcr.

Chuck: Penon 1COI'Cd2S points,
iilehlC1ini five , ..point baskets, aocl
Mic:haelWiUiaml added 21 for·
1n4iana, whicb ~ the hill over
28 ,lima. . .

MI 105"1:_11111111II
1MJ' 'Catled&e had .:M. poinlI ,and

1.4 reboundi, ror'Odando.lDd.m.I8
rUll·: If poiau :1cd'1he Mqic 110I
S4-471ead before Scou took over in
the deci.ive Ibn quaner,lCOrina 14
ofhil19 poi.... ;.

.Mkhlel AdamI Jed die BulJell
with 23 polnrs.
Span 11'. Tral'."r.erl "

,scan EUiou scored 2-8poinl:l and Cllp,peo III, S ... r7
D.~id :Rohlnaori25 .. San AnlOoio, At Los AngeJet. Lhe IClippcJs'
won at .homc'.Jainst PonJand. 'opened a 3().point.leadin the second

Kevin DudtWort.b 1COR'AI20 poinll quauer ..
for .Ponland, which made only 38 ' OIdcnPolynioescored 2], points.
percent. oC its shots for &be game and Ron Harper 21. and Gary Grant had
WII oulSCored 36--19 in the fourth 14 aslilts. ..
quaner. Tom Chambers had IS points for

A~tro·•Bagwell 9

That's, CheaUOI
PONTE VEDRA,.Fla ..(AP) - This

sounds like the golf version of a fish
story. . "

Bob Brue, a member of the PGA '
Senior Tour, was in a discus ion of
golfers who sometime lie about their
scores.

·'1 played golf wiLb a guy," Brue
said, "who cheated so bad thai be
once made 8. hole-in-one and &hen
wrote down azem on hisscorecar:d."
Diad is 'Good, ·COLUMBUS. 'Ohio (AP) -
Student-athletes at Ohio State have
their own organization to combat
substance abusers by young people,

IL'S called BAAD. which sUUlds for
Buckeyes Against Alcohol andDrup.
At last word people connected with .
•19 varsi,ty ports are represented in
!he ~ .In addicion,1O the athJcies,
,cheerleaders also are ,involved.

.P.rml~ lll•• '_rm Ute
.R!tllr_nt,~~ Ind "oup pllflt

C.II: JERRY SHIPMAN. CLU
101 Ittthin

(_1,364-31"
-

• r ~.. 'f '- •• ., ,. " .

H _ 11',· ....
At CbatlOUC. KendaU GiD ICmId

a cara:r~bi&b lOpoinu· die Hom:I:s
won fOr the [U'SC.' .. ill rOur 1&DteI.

MUIPr·~pvc~1he
lead r-:1OOdwid1an 18·'aotjumpcr
wiLh 8:08 :rcmaininl. -

~Wi - a::md.2Jpjms
for Allan ...
'MrslO', NftJ 105

At Philadelphia, CbarIe Bartley
had 25 points and 22 'reboondJlIld
ICOrcd~ 76en' IaJl rOlll poinll in
Ihe firIII, 17 JIDCOIIds • New Jcaey.

The Nett led 04·10.3 before
Bartley'. :Ia.yupwich 11 'aerOndJ
'remaininl. He ,Idded lwo free duvwl
with. 2.9 'lCCOndlll.eft fori .07~1.04
edge.
, Heney Hawkins had 24 points for
P,biladdphia. while Derrick Coleman
had 29 poiolS for New Jeney.
Mavnkb 97,TllbberwOiva 94

Rolando Blackman. hi. SlaWS in
doubt aftelspraining his righl hand.
SCOlied 22 points. as DaUas W,OD.al
Minnesota.

Der,Ck Harper led Dallas wilh 26
potmsen li·for-J3, shooting.'Ibe
Tunberwolves got 14poinlS from
reserve Doug West. 12 coming in the
second half. -

t -rookie award

Deaf Smith Ge'neral Hos··itaI-
'~"'I

\announces the opening of
''''''''"."...".......""....:.'",A,dIU!lt ....·..""""""'"

Respite Care

HOUSTON (AP)- Jeft Bagwell "I 1lC1Ierlhoupl.I',d do that weU."geuinsrave re,vle:ws for his dorense.
Imadefhe most of his second chance said· B.gweU. who movedfr:om' too. . '
with the Hou ton Astros.. Doublt A '10 the majorlraJllC_. UI,ot"['m, not an ideal filSt baseman.

When he failed to unseat (hird lucky.) got a chance to Dlay and that I don', .bit for much power and ['m
baseman Ken Caminiti in spring was the main thins. After: you.get the small but I' 11tell you, Llove playing
uaino.g, the AslroS moved him to chance you've got to dowen: there," Bagwell said.
rust base. and he lfIPped hi ,~ic "It'~so"!ething Uta':, lOugh'lO Baswell's .295 .average. led the
season Wedne daY' as the NatIOnal appreciate nght now. I m sure by AltJos and his 163·bilS were second
League Rookie 'of the Year. tOmorrow after I talk. with my parents to center fielder Steve Finley '170.'

"I thought I' was going back. 10 it will sum preuy special.~· . Hil 82 RBis aJso were a team high
Tripl'e A but Bob Watson (assistant. Although he'd been a Ihird and he hit one ·of the lonset home
gener:aa manager) threw a first baseman ltJ1rougho!Jthis:minorieagucruns of the season.
baseman's glove at. me and an ,of Ica~ in the Boston oJipnizati.OI'I. On May S atPituborgh '5 Three
sudden.'m running all over lheplace Bagwell adjusted 10 his new role Rivers Stadium, Bagwell hit a ban
learning the position." Bagwell said. quickly and improved his hitting after five rows. deep into the upper deck in

"I'd love 10play first.base the rest a slow·start. left field ~an·estimated 456 feeL
of my life. t, . "He handles fUlt base as well al "I don"t know what happened on

Bagwell led NL rookies wiUt a anyone we've had over there,'· that." Bagwell said. '" was.changing
.295 average, 163hi.t.1,IS home runs, general manager Bill Wood said. what I did all season, making
26 d~ubles and 86 RBIs. . "When we got JeO' we knew he was adjustments!' . .'. '

Pmsburgh first. baseman Orlandoa.&op prospect and .rated we11 The Astros obtained Bagwell from
Merced was a distant. secon~ in . offensively. ',' . the Red Sox. en Aug ..31, 1990, Ior
banoting by dle Baseball Wn.te[s By l11e,end of the season, he was r,clicvcr LarTy~ Andersen, who, len
.Association of America. Bagwengo[ '.
23 of a possible 24 rirsl-placevotes
and l'ini&hLng with US poin&s. _

Merced. who hit. .275 with 10
homers and SO RBl • received 53
points; He was followed by St. Louis
outnetder Ray Lankford with 28·
points, Atlanta first baseman Brian
Hunler was founh with seven pointJ.

A service to provide hospital care
for short periods of time

for adults normally cared for in the home.

, Offerling a'round·theooClock,attentionl by :skilled
professionals for your lov,ed one.

Now. when you need to be away from horne,
your loved one can lbe cared for
in a safe, caring environment

For moM Inlorfl'lMlon, call
Hammock, RN. Director of Nu~lng

384-21~41

mith General Hos itaI
~~VJ, (]~ VJM,M~·~-.J!-

IRln

On TheRo To Victory!
A bus is being ch
the Class 4A State
Lady Whitefaces ,

;The bus 'will leave
parking lot Saturda
II upporter

Charlene
rThe Cham

for the 2nd round of
,.pl yoff: 8" the

in,' mlnole,
..',ber of Comm rc

ember 9, at 9:30 am..
in Att ndin .can call
,364·34 6 .

64,.·'2,3~,],-'3J-_ IriJ~ I ."

Boston 10 si.gn as ,I free agent 'With
San Diego. Bagwell pla.ycd for'
Boston's Double A team at New
Britain in 1990 and earned Eastern
League MVP honors.

Making the Jump to the majors
leagues caused Bagwell some early
seaseesteepless nights.

"I think I took. it too ser:iously at
the begirm ing of the y.ear," Bagwell
said. "That's naluralbecause ••was i.
struggling. I k.ocw I w,as bener 'lhan, I

whail. was showing. I'd come home I
at nighland sit around and wonder
'Whit am I doing here?'"

Success helped him relax.
"As &he season went on,l reali7.ed

you can', take everything so
seriously,' .Bagwell said. "If I make
an error or a stupid pLayal rust base
I just laugh at myself.·'

I '

'YMCAvolleyball cham,.
Cattle Town went undefeated in rounckUbiDp

. tide of the Hereford YMCA-, Co-ed, "AA. II "'=~YblLIlII:~1iC
The team is (left to rigbt) front row: Guslavo V:1Iq1X'Z, MIC~ .
.McLellan. and Cesar Vasquez; ,and bad: row: SllDlnne(jilJapi~
Tony Benavidez and U'sa McLellan. Not picautd an:
Copley. Kimmie Waters ud 'Sbouda. White.

r

THECOM,'P
Canyon E-Way Canyon ,Exit

. CANYO·, TEXAS
Out- of..Town, 1~9215

NEW 11 PQItIl1AC1INEW 91 BUICK'S..
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eta LI .... LTD4 III
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Florida
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Miami .
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NewOrl_
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~.
Miami
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Amari 10 Hip YL Palo Duro
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am",ia II Florida
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A.labuDe &l LSU
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DaUI. . HOUIIClID
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JOHANNESBURG. South Africa
. (AP) - Soulb Africans of all rlCCI

loday cheered their mum 10 the
Olympics after lhree decades, but die
govcmment mac:izedplan.for the
team nol to carry ~e South African
nag-

New.spapers carried banner
headline_ today announcin, South
Africa's return, to, me Ql~picl.
Radio and. TV breakfastlhowlwcre
devoted to speculation on how South
African athetele would do in the
1992 Barcelona Games.

The JIofation8l0lympic Committee
,announced Wedncsdai)'; DiShl that
South Africa would de pan in the
Games with its first facially
integrated squad after yean of.
isoJation because of apartheid.

"We are now goins with a
:non-racial team:'-said NOC
chairman Sam Ramsamy.

But. Bd·ucadon Ministel' 'Louis
Picnaarcriticized me NOCos plan ror
tile South African team to march
behind I new n.. at Barcelona and
IOrepiaee. die .South MricaD ~naliOl1lll
anthem.

liThe team should march behind
tho South African flag," he said in
• radio interview.

M.anyanti-I.panheid BlOIlPS feel,
'libe officialftaS: and anthem IJ'Iftbol .•
iu while domination and are
,Il.nacceptable.

."We need a symbol of national
unily," Ramsamy said.

The Olympic Commiuee unveiled.
a ,substitute flaS. a whitcbanner with
diagonal streu,s of red. green and
blue. bordered by sray. The Olympic
symbol, the five interlocking rings.
is in the upper left and t~ words
uSouth Arne." are in gray at the
bottom. - I· •

Ramsamy said 'the Soulh African
squad would march uRdu 'the
Olympic anthem - Beethoven's uOde
to Joy" -ratherlhan the South
A'rrican national an.Oaem.

Sooth Afrlca's I t Olympic
appearance was at the 1960 SUIIII11er
Games in Rome. when the team was
all-white becauseoC the govemment~s
apafth't!.idpoUcies .

Next year' team is certain to
feature black distance runners and
boxers. and blacks may represent
other sports as well.

Dumu ~
PO
Coronado
0iImll11
LiUlc[ICI.d
~rlou
Wheeler
SUllfoni
Lazbuddjc
Te1uTeeh
Texu
Rice
Fiornll St
florid.
NOl~Dame
AI.b.ma
Miami
DIUu
PIlillde'lphia
Cincinna&i
NewOrlcan.
KanwCil)'
Denver
San Die,o
Miami

Randall
PO
Tuco ..
'Julia
L.fIlId'lCki
FriOllli
\Vheeler
SlnltOfd ,
Lazbuddie:
A_au
HOUIIOn
Rice
AoricliSt
florida
Nx~Dame
AIIMma
Miami
Howton
Clevclll\d
Cincinnati
NcwOrlClDl
Kama. City
Raiders
SanDicl~
Miami

"lbis is the rust time weean say
that South Africa is taking pan in the
Olympic Games," Ramsa,my told a '
news conference at a lohannesbw:g
hotel. "Forlhe first time we can, get.
• team .., that will have the .SUp:P0n
of all of South Africa.·o • - -

!'.,If WIll '''5 nm,II!

Fie ·ta 801M1 hope ~to buy big g8111e
PHOENIX (AP) -The Fiesta Bowl

hopes to slage its mird national
championship game in six years by
offering $3 million per team, even
though the Rose. Orange and Sugar
bowls pay more.

The bowl would be able to offer
halfagain as much as lhc: $2 million
it paid Louisville and Alabama this
year because its television contract
gives it the revenue 110m TV
c,ommen::ials if one of the panic ipants

. is ranked No.1.
The size of the windfall isn't

known yet, executive director John

Junker said Wednesday.
"We won't know exactly untit

things unfold. probably in the next
two weeks •." he added. "In the past,
we paid $3 million perteam for the
championship., and. it. would be hard
for us-to imagine getting a champion-
ship for m,uch less than that. ..

Bowl bids will be announced Nov.
1? the day after No.1 Florida State
and No ...3 Miam.i play in Tallahassee ..
Ifboth win &:hisweekend. the Fiesta.
Bowl woald try to invite the winner
of their intrastate clash to face
fifth-ranked Notre Dame.

• •

I·CS
BEETLE BAILEY

6OVERIooIMENT6
NISGOTIA]',e •••

.The Orange Bo~I. which pays· $4.2
million per team, is interested in
luring the Rorida SIafe..Miami winner
for a possible championship game
against the Big Eight champ.

The Rose Bowlpays $6 million to
the champions of the Pacific 10 and
Big Ten conferences. which are
commiued to playing in Pasadena,
Calif.

The Sugar Bowl. which plts the
Southeastern Conference champion
against an at-large team.pays $3.25
million to each team.

ue ~E'c/tS6" ..,
ClI"N'r ~'rN:1< ofl..

§WIO~ ••.



Plumlhil point,,, add )fOUl' own per-
IOftI.I tour_ to IIIIb the "maier' •
uQique Ibower' lift for bach IICXCS,. ~\
HeJoiae .

West Central prepares for open house
West Centrallntennediate School will hold open house for parents and fri.ends on Nov. 12
from 7 p.~. und18;30 p.m. The program will feature square dancing, country-westem dancing,
and othernove)tydances perfonned by fourth and fifth graders. Pictured (l-r) Jennifer Rickett,
Jennifer Palacios, Salvador, Dustin Lewis. Misty Tiee and Danny Zepeda.

. ERIC ALEXANDER

Community Ohristlan School
prlncipal speaks at convention

•r I

A Fully Owned SUbIIdIry Of Well TUII Rural Telephone
- -

, (1st8lock North of W,T.R.T.) 364-1311

.A competltlye alternative to your
current Unk with the outside'
business w,oir,ld!

Eric R. Alexander, principal of
Community Christian School, will be

, presenting a workshop at a conven-
tion of the Association of Christian
Schools International in Ft. Worth
today.

The workshop w HI focus on
teaching accounting. to hi.gh'schoo1
.students and will. incollx)Jlne methods
used in accounting Instructlon at
Community Christian School.

Alexander is a Certified Public
Accountant an Cc.rtified Management
Accountant. with several. years ·of
experience in various aspects. of '
accounting.

The Association of Christian
Schools International is a service
organization serving Christian
schools across the United States and
around the world.

I I s n
Homemakers elect nominating comm,ittee

_"The Deaf Smith County Texas
Extension "Homcmiken Council met
al the Deaf Smith County Library and
elected mClI)bers to the nominating
committee.
, Members elected to serve were

Patry Keyes. chainnan, Mary Ellen
Homfeld and Grace Covington.

During the 'business session
conducted by Vice Chairman Sherrie
B.lackwell,. members discuss the
Sweet Bee and decoratVag the
council's sponsored Chrisunas bee

Dr. Mnton
Adams

Optometrist
33SM1tes

Phone 364-2255
. OMce HoutS:
.Monday - friday :

8:30-12:00 1:OO~5:00

_Put' all your
busiMO risks

Inone
pack.. I'

, I

.,. ..J • ...---- .~- .~ ......... ~. _. _ ... • - - -
•• - .. ----.- .... _;. II' ~ _ ...... -

lithe Hereford Senio.r Citizens.
Members were encouraged to

bring items to I:he Westway baz~ to
be sold at the council's table.

The, group voted to elecl new
officers to serve from. Sept. I until
Aug. 31.

Johnnie Messer .reminded
mem bers that dues need to be turned
in by Ian. I.

County EXlensi.on Agent Beverly
Harder .reported that SPS will have

a.program on microwave candy Nov.
19. .

The Draper Club conducted
epenlngexercises, Carmen Rickman
read a poem called, "Success."

Roll call was answered .and all
seven clubs were represented by their '
delegate and presldent, All committee
chainnen and council officers were
present and gave their reports.
- Guests welcomed include Nell
Pope and 10 Lee. L. c..oncnJ.. -.. _..ta~. ROG.- ER Mr.. - IlTOH C-"01=.41 ~. -Cesspool I IBox 345 'Una'

~op& . . 'HenIfonI, Taxa' ,- . WOft( - - .'
- - Avalab!eSTATE CERTIFIED SEPTIC SYSTEM ·INSTALLER

• SEPTIC TANK
• SEWER TAPS
• MANHOLES

A..O. THOMPSON ABST,RACT
__.' ~A~". ' COMPANY

. (r~..l~
~'·..~~?::.. .~\~" Margaret Schroeter, Owner

\ ~ Abstracts Title tnsurance Escrow
""~ , P.O, Box' 73 242 E. 3rd Phone 364·6641

~, Across from Courthouse

\

WHY STORM "",NDOW51
- Cuts ,Energy Cosl- Easy To Clean

• .Adds, Comfort lin The House'
• At1rac1ive & Maintenance Free

. .
F'rofesslo.naJ .Installation of storm windows~storm doors anti re-
placement windows for over 11years. ,""" FltMn.CIng.A v.I.,.

OWner· leon Riohards
384-8000

Horne ~'278-5519
Answering Machine - 27&-,5368

Cal fN

Insured Certificates of Deposit
3 year
5 year

6.00%
6.75'%

$5,000 minimum deposit
$5~OOOmin~m.um.deposit

I .Feder':llyinsured up to *100•.000. Co. availabl.ror institutioll8 nationwide. lAuer
infQrmation avaJ.lab] _on. requMt. May be aubject to interest penalty for early w.ith·
drawaI. Effective, 1111191'. Su~ject to •.vailabHity. Simple intlet.

JKE SIEVENS.!5G8,s e .Z5 MILE A.VE.·3U-Q04I·I. -'755-4104

P'ERFEC'T ' -EATHER
goodboolc!
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I RedropHepi mixcd.big round bales.
. S7S ton. Also _mall _we shedded.

: ' AS. 364-2700. '19170
, I

'On '1m r t:and ronnoth r, InthL ompl .AII u~~l'd
" th th~ L'I, X for the two O's, etc, Ingle leU r ,
apostrophe ,th -1-ngth Ind formation of th wOld - ar
,.'11 hlDti. Each day th code I U (l1(,e different.
11-7 CRYPTOQVOTE

EWO: XHB WOORIB QRHIVD-

- - --

LEGAL NOTICES

••••

HJSJ J8V PVQ AJEHR P.

-RQJOA I)QVEE. '
Yesterday' I Cryptoqu:ote: 'LOYAl,;I Y MUST ARISE

, SPONi ANEOUSLY FROM TH . HEARTS OF PEOPLE
'WHO LOVE THEIR OUNTRY AND RESPEcr THEIR
'GOVERNMENT. - JUSTICI~ HUIGO L iBLACK

-

I 12-llvestock

REQUEST FOR BIDS
ON TEXAS HIGHWA:Y

CONSTRUCTION'
Staled proposab tor 371. 734
miJesot ICOIiIonv -- limb
on US 385, Spur 3:n. OS 70. US
62, '" 214, IiM S4.FM 26, FM
300, Fm 303. Loop 289. FM 651.

I I FM 303,. "~M6S1,FM I.S,FM
I PSlI, FM 1328, FM83S. FM 827,

FM 596, FM 746, FM 1064, FM
2051, FM 1780, FM 1424, FM
2130~ .~M 17.29, "~M,9%1, FM
1621,. 'FM~84J, FM 1294, FM DEARANNLANDERS:Ovcrthe
1621, FM 2053, FMII72, FM' years , have read so many ledets in
.2901. FM 3020, FM 3J06, FM yeu column from ramily members

, 1760& :OS 2:1,'A lin CaStm, who do not gel atonS. Such leiters
Lubbock,Fioyd; Crosby, Gana. 'make me sad because those: people are
Baitey, Dawson, Hockley, Terry, missi1Jg out on 10 m~h in life.
Parmer, Lynn, Cochran, Half" lin OcIObcr 1990,1 was (Old lIlall
Lamb,. ~oalkum& Galne_had (0 go 'on dialy.sis ,du'e to 'kidney

ountles, covered by CPM 226· failure. When I phoned my Uef
6-13,PM S3·1.~81, PM 145-7- SharonBalIoun. tEsaid. "Dialys~ can
2-8, 'CPM 453.,2.13, CPM 4S3·S. ,be veryconfmiq; andditTlCull. [want
9,CPM,46J.'.lO,. PM 563-14, I to give you I kidney." Allhetime,she

PM 637-1-7, CPM 721·1.11, ...85 lhC only possible candidate for a
CP , 7.21.1·12, CPM 783.1-64, living donor. We went through the

PM 806-,2.1'" CPM 806·1,.9, testing proccs and Sharon was
CPM 820·8·4, (PM 820.9.7, a perfect mal h.
CPM ,880-4.18, PM 810-7-4, hold my'S1CClhal r would wail for

PM 933·)·25, ' PM 959-2-6, to gel some lime off, but she
PM 968-~.3, pM 968-2·.3,. :insiSlCd.ondoil'\g it immediately even
PM 1084-1 ~9, CPMI25S.1.9, tho.Jgh it cost her four weeks' salary. DEAR A -LAND.~RS: A great
PM 1255·2-6, Pm 1481-2-6, OnJune24,wedrovc2(X)milcstol.hc dcalhasbccnsaidabouttheobsesslve

CPM hS19·2·S, CPM 1630.1.110, hospital ~orlhcoperation. bchavior of toon-age girls. Whalabout
CPM ]61~3.7t'CPMI63S·1.IS, Can yoo. imagine being willing '[0' lhc obses ive bChav,ior of senior
CPM 163>2-4, CPM 1637·1... have surgery lIlatlnvolvcs an ioci ion citizens?

PM 1716-1.8. CPM 1749-1.5, from IhemiddJe of your stomach to tOO Fifty~agoMargicnwricd,Bm.
PM 17831-4. 'C~M 1866.1.,.21., I Imiddle of your bact. )USl to help, When Bill died, AHcnshowcd up ..

CPM 1866.2-3, CPM 1910-1.5, someone? Can you. believe that our Margiehadbecnengagcd to Allen for
PM 1966-3-6,CPM 2419-1-4 family was willing lO let bel dOthlS for five years before she married BUI.Last

CPM 2444-1-4, CPM 1931.1.3, ' 'me? My sister gave mea gift of life. year Margi.e and AUc.n W!!1'e married.
CI"M .303:3-2•.2:, CPM 3%73-1-3, After the: surgery, her only Margie was '7:5.

PM 3501-4-3, CPM 1634-3-9 comment w • "I'm not a hero. It's' Thi year Bob showed up, Bo~was
and CPM 168-13·12, .. ill I)e onty a kidney. I'm the one thaI God ngaged to'Margie in 1941 when she
I',coetved'al.f, TeusDepartmmt "lessed.Vou would have done lIle marti'ed ~ill. Now Bob wanlS to, buy
of TrnspoJ1atioD, .Austint IUn til same (or me," , a house in a liuJe 'town in IIIinois so
l:QO P.M~ovember 14, 1991, Sharon' kidney 'is' working he can be near'Margie. He i.76. He
and th 'P .bUd opened 8bC1 wonderful'., wen. In faet,. it. SW\Cd to points out that his grandfather didn't

I nlootiOll 0111 the Opc:ra~lAgliable. I ,cam gct lOmany lbe girll~e loved unW he
liheb;lh day after urgery, a was 82.

Sale_, palr,S.JVlu,
Gerald '.rIl.r,

258-7722
S7~. I.

WhetMr you'" • ..,.Ior em:
z.n or a pr.IC~. regullW ere
••• m. cln 1~llp,pr.vlnt, vilion.
lo.a due to dl •• aM Ofother' dl ...
order.

HOME M.AI TF.NANCE
Repalirs, carpentry,

painting, cframic tilf.
abinet top. auk and

, "'HIli insulation I roofing
_ rencing.

or 'r~ estlrm te
a,lI:

• I

.day of Nov. 1991. '
C_NI J. Odona )

litlle, re, but that didn'lla I. long.
Afccr 10 day' I Cclt w nderful.

Ann, I.know lhi leuer i awfully
long. but please Ify to' print',1 much
ofilas you can. I'd I~e 10let everyone
know how wonderful it i to have a
loving ramily.~·Bonnie Sayre,
Springdalc, Ark.

DEAR READERS: As this cohmn
was going to pre , we leamedthat
BOMie had just pa sed away. My
heanfcltcondolence. to the family and
fn mls'of this courageous woman.

Bonnic's lcuer IeUsa beautiM story
of eXlIaOrdinary genera ily. She was
indeed bles ed to have a' sisl£f like
'Sharon.

,I NOTICE TO BIDDERS
The ily of HeftrOrd, Tell: 'w111
I"t!<:rive _ bids in the oI[iCe ottht
City M- _T illDIii 10:00 A.M.,
Mond •.,,~o-em'_~r 25, 1.'991. tor
t ret (3) tl2-ton LWB pickups.
Spedfi. "ybe .at the
.otrke ,of Ibe Cib Min er,l24 N.
Let, Htftrcwd, fi:~ 79045 Or by
caDi _ (806)364-%1%3.
B' . Ubt :__bitted in • Jed
~\' lopes 1- mlrk~llnl tilt lower
IefIndi eorvr.
TM r" I' reserved to reject an)'
and ·.1 bids; IndiO avt any

, in'OiII' __ f)'n" ~eui'VecI_' I

JTY Of H REFORD.TE"" - .
I': C GIn

'~ilio- - RtrnodelingAIiTyp
. r:I a~ntry, Gounler. C bi-

... Iiry, r(J(d'ing. fene· p8inliing ..
'-rving this area with quaUI

. \\ork for over 25 Yea

LA r G
Reas.nnabl", hon~t &
dep nd ble with local

rnf'rt ees.
..:8_68

--- n.f For
Bilk

. oticc ' hereby gi,ven ,lhal Ihe
H~ford ,l,S.D'..j'willi be ,accepting

. _ ... ' ed' b'ds until .ovember ZI. ].99].
B'.· will be opened. November 25,
in the ·c:entraJ ,idministtation office

, ,Iocawd ' .. 116 .Avenue F, .Rcrefor:d,
'Round haled wheal. hay (or .Cal! Tc . for. follov.rin
]64.4223, --19165 ,~00a]~~ Lab Assi~

Specifi . -' -:- and infOrmation may be
obtained by coruacLin: CoIty
l..ocbniller. .. SuperinlCndenl for
Spec' J ~5. 11 71 1 Part. Avc. I

- 364-SML 'The 01' -- tIIerYeI I

and all '.

Fa _ 'Red 1bp Qn:: Hay .
bale, 276-5240.

ro.u.J
,19157

For sale gram 1)IJI!e
289-5562 & leave me

Itsoh.IJeIL lhat Bob I my rather.
( am 22. Bob w- over 50 when he
married my mother. She was a
wonderful. wonianbut unable 10
compete with Bob' memory of
Margie. ·0they divon;ed.1 have lived
wIth my father since IWaJI 6,years or
age. ,

Ilhink it il lilly for my rather 10
buy I house in JIIlnoiJao he can be
near M~gie. He never listen 101M,
AIM. Maybe he will listen. to you.
..Please tell him he' _ crazy ..·D.,
Glendale. Calif.

DEAR GLEND~E: SInce.MIqIc
now is minied to Allen (and. newly
wed at tha~)your dad may be in for •
disappointment, bul :1wouldn~' lay'
ho's era&)'. .

If Pop wanlJ 10 buy • houIc in
Illinois.' why not? Maybe Millie
knows some nice widow she 'can rUt.
your Dad up with and everyone could
have a joUy good time .

Gem of the Day: Love i --never
having (0 say, "How much i it?" ,

Is aloo,holl1llnlng your lire or the
live ora loved one?" Alcohdlism: How
to Recognize ll. How 10Deal With It,
HOw 10 Conquer It" can tum (hing•
W'OWld. Scnda, self-addressed. long,
business-size envelope and a check or
money order for S3.6S (thj. includeJ ,
postage~. handUni) 10: Alcohol. rIO f

AMi Landers, P: 0.. .8oJC.II,562. I

Chicago"ru. (In Canada, tend $4.45)

8mbk Dr.
TrilJca1e Hay for, .IOOmund ,
S8SJrwI deJn.t!lui J64..2!J46 ~ 16i'9-S2(h

177

1
EAR DR LAMB: I have n let- du vitamin B·12.

tenin yOW'c:ol.umn conccmin«pmb. The VAgina i8 no e)tccpti.on, In nor-
1" inlll 'womn ha\f bo.dwith, hronk mal.circum8tan.Ge8.itont..ain88n!'8-

infectioM.EI'aborat.ct:.rootm ntnable amount of lactic acid, Th
.tnte,i ere eli U88 din th I t·, . 'dmantl thBlro uluhelp topro"
ten ot to you, t IlIllin8( vari.ou inJ: tiOM, in-

I 'F (f',anumberoFycarl!llh.odalmol'lt dudinr Y 88t..Thi8 OCCUl'8in (wo
'oorutanty alit lnre tion8,) v nbe- tepa. 81.rogeneau sthecell"that

ran to (,--1 naked: without - til nitary lin the vB«inB to produce ,Iyoogen,
napkin, I 180 dDuch - :reguIBrIY.FriendlybactenBt!uchIl8Lacl.obacil·
Then on.edaY'lIOmeon'.q ted that lu. Bddophilu.,,8J'e believed to act en
I ,top douC:hilll'.·beaa - douching the ,tyro n to produce th lacti
k.ilIed or nu.hed out bacteria that aid .. Inddntally; th -t i al80 the
h I,padmntrol y utinfect.ioM.ld rill b -il of the -etlan of yogurt in.pro-
1!mow:tolhilda.ywh.Uh J bacteriatinr qidftlt ye - Hnlect.ion !I,

may have n, All I know i 'that. -x ---iv doUching can d troy
.ine::. lhat day I kay not douched. b -ria. without liminoting the
..,d I haven"l had a,yeat 'Lnledi()n,. y 8.11. Sinte't:heoompetiti.on toycc8St

An),comm-ntol"poellible xphlnll'
tion?_Perh • .,. t-biB coUld h lp me-

. one I-and v h-rmony.too.
...,;;~-,&;,;;.;;..,;,.;;;.;..,;,,;;~---~ D:EAR ,MADER: Oouchint il,onl

of thole __, - -ofdita m -I'lt boul
~ . ._ hYri nil. Many women _a-Y
they don"t Ct I el an wtllh_y
,douma. iHow often. it • ,done and .
wi tilUlilid. _importantfadonin.
wh it . harmful or not. Y-_. it
caD 'be hannfuJ. I your let. .r indi-
cate..

It i.I commordy' C)\' Tloolr.ed that
l-..:~iA ,CQ. _ lri y_ _ w 11 -
llarmNI. FrMndl, 'baderi. .n th.
colon -_-= UbpodantinproJ\lyPu

1... _ bannlul b . ria. limply by
compet:_ with them. ",-y.llOpro-

SE'RV'I'NG
HER FO D
51 1'971

-1281

i dimini' bcd. th population ex-
pJod --=, and 8 '1- - tinfed.ion foUowa,

Y II, 1.h.n!1 are m ny tr-eatmen,tI
u, ror y .. t. iru iOM, lhay dill-
cu _ __t.h m in my n w' pedal Re·
port lOO,Vqinai Di8Charte. :Itch and
Odor", : Uuth-qu - ,ionofdoueh·
il1l. I'm nding you. free copy.
0tJ\erII who want thill ~c:.an - ~nd
sa With Ion, •• tamped (62 cent8).

If-addraNed. _nv lope Ifor it to THE,
HEALTH' LB'J*rEM03. P .. BoE
5537. Riyerton, NJ fBJ77. . _-of
th.. tre.tmmw, i.yOKVrt.

DEAR DR. LAMB: S w . inter-
ted in. y urcolumn about the

woman with a )'1- t infeet.ion and I
terrible iteh~ 1-ezperi.enced, an itch

'J': IJ r,
J. ~., .. J~ • J -e. •
I fI'. ;..., J t·~l'.."" .... ; ; ,

II, III ,. - .... ~ 3':
J -r'~ "

~each
2.,4Imilll,o--
] un
for only,

250

too, It almoet driYM you wild. like
Ahe said. But. I did not hay a yeut .•
infection, -

I'm not lOinI to nlnL any brand
names. but. mine wu cauBed. by de-
odorant nd ,lCCnted lanJtarypadJ. I
quitu8inrthe-,ond!inafewdaYIl8U
itching WB8 gone. [ hope thie will do
th·88m foroth_"" .

DEAR READER: Thanks for your,
helpful comment. V II.itch je B.symp-
tom, not a diagn.08il.l.tcanbe from..
yeut inrection 011' • number 01other
medical problems. The vBlina'luea,
like other areu of the body. i lUI"
ceptible tooontact dermatili! and
,aU -!D'. That can be from variau!
!lpray. women use as deodorants. It
can 8t.o occur from the reaction one
penon may have to the det.ersBnt
used in laundry ..,some women writel
'about h..vi.,. problema with colored
toilet paper .. well. Itg be.t to keep
thinr_: imple, •.vo·d.inrprepllI'atiou
applied to the area. and tee BdoctoI'
to find out wbat. the real c:aUJe mipt
be. '

Dr. Lamb Wi loom -_ let-ten fl'l1m
readeN with liealth queltiOM.You
can write 'to Lim.t. P.O..Oox 6537,
Riyertoo. Nd 1(8)11..Althouih. :01' •.
IAmb ceJUIDt. rePly 'to aU: letter. per·
.onaIJ. will d to .. leded- - y. .--,...,.-.
q, tionJ infutun ooIUIIJM..

~. U witht lot

•



by THOMAS JOSEPH
ACROSS One

1 Schoon., 4S Wise .
pole

5'IHi9hl
lpolnt.

101 'HOmer
,clu.ic

12 Virtuoul
fellow

13 E.yor.',
Cf'-.tor

14 Houlton
pro ....

15 PenfUler
Ut.Aslan

we-ther
phenom-
enon

'8 SriLanka.
formerly

20 Take to
court

21 COupd'-
23"-a

Wonderful
life~

24 Blucher or bo' r-I----4-1--
brogan '

26 Cathedral h-r-+-+--I--t--pan
28 Chinese

tea
2t Painter of

mehlng
watches

31 Bled, as
color

32 "Guilty by
Suspicion" ~+--+--
star

38 Et cetera
31 AGel'll
40 protting

group
41 Ves1ige

"3 Ra-cal
44 The Evil;

ones '
4Ilnvlgo-

',11es,
DOWN

, Parrot
2: Skin type
3 like

alpaca
wool

4'8elge
Strong-
0)(

6 One 01
the
iMam as
and lhe
Papas

7eell
division
process

8 While
traveling

1 Boulders

V•• r..,'.AMwIr
11 Down- remllkl

graded 90 Bothtt
17 - roll 33 Fu,iDU.

(succeed· 34 ~
ing!).ummary

,. MGiM3S Start. tM,
mascot biddingl

22 Gifts 37 ,R.ttcu.
24 Pseudo- lIeh .. '1

'SOs fortM
group torero

25 Purse 42 Coulin of'
21 Brooch hip-hop
28 Sarcastic mUlic----..;".;.....:....---.

Move·1a Special. 2. bcckoom.
~~iPpdc:aqJ1lft1rr

.... HUD ~364""310.
18916

- - -- --

?-C"'I'j ~dr:; :

- - -----

Pm" laic Turbo Otarm 16 wilb 2
~ Oood oorddon $125. MUIIICU
by SIIurdIy ..AIle ror Kevin. 364~8180
01:8178. . 19205

---

4A-Mobile Homes

FOR SALK B·YOWNER
N.W., 3 belnn.

I 314b .... ,,- ... ble • lJl~
101ft, Icnr equk" after 5:00 p.m.
Call

J64..5241or 364-0265

For rent 3 bedroom boose willi lime
&t relrigeralOr' fumisbed. ~2I) I.

19177

-- -

7A-SituatIOns Wanted

Ifyou'~1qokin8foraloodpart-time •
income, Mel8Ieucl isl~g for yOu. I
'Qd) 364-4053, between. 8;&. loam. for I

lnfonnalion.. . 192(8·
I I!:!.::=.......!!~8-Help Wanted

I

10-Announcements "

Th.
Hereford
B!ra.nd

I

I i

-

1A-Garage Sales
- -

"77 Ford LTO SUUionwagon. good
ures, new U'ansmission. 364~8706.

19196 ~liP-""""","""""""",~~""'!'I!IIIII!III!!~-"""""'"
, I DIAIIONO VAlLEY----------~-------- MOIULE HOlle PARK

ILo"ILocaIHSIou., ~
....,Ave.GaHorne. .,., ....1.,N.·MaIn............. " -

Doug a.rtIItt~11 N......
t --- ..

:For saJ'e: 1'966 Type m ·Volks
Wagon+++Oaisic. 1968 Bui:Ii;,EIcctra
22S 4 door, ssm each. SJ3 Ave. J.
364·3487. 19204

Help WtrIed: Waitress and delivery
(Jrlvers. Apply in person. Pizza Hut.
,10 W.Ist. 129~3

i DriV'tD-PMn roS5SOWK. Small
PIC_ delivery •. reloclMe, Co.C.
1..80()..824..2030 19143

a..p Sale 234 CJreenYr'OOdl1bunday~
Friday &: Saturday 9,;1 Loll of
mmceUancous ••8,000 B111 0 hcIIt.r.

19195

Mufncr Shop-Crofford Automotive.
F.ree estimate . For all your exhaust
need • Call 364·7650 19206,

5-Homes For Rent

., i3 r 1S II' t_' "5 ':5 St' r v :L l'

--- -----

Sinet ltol.
W •• I Adl Do II AUt

'I

\ I \. I ' I!
\ ,I, I II

, I v . I I II I I

Oarage ·Sale 122 Ave. I Friday &;
SalUlday 8~. Infant. chUdrens. lap
womencIOOUn,~ IICw.ing tnael!inCl.
beddinl. everythJng.cheap. 1.9198364·2030

PII~3M-IJlW
.3J3N .•'-'ee Big OarQe Sale 621 SWF'liday

8:]0..5:00: Saturday 8:30·1:00. baby
icems, men &. womenclothcs. shoes,
coati. IDyl, wall unit, 'bndylap top
wilh case. kitchen irans. gun i8ck. 5.S.
water bed. desk &. loti of'
mi~laneous. 19200

CLAlllFlEO ADS
C•• 1ed ~ .,_.,. bINd on 111'*"" I
~=I"-tloflm,OO~.1fId 1.oint,

. ~ InII tI!efMIItr. ,.... below

:'1Ig~:;~tte,,~, no CIOPr~.

tIM • 'RAfiE MIN
t ~.'1*1IItOfd ,II :11.00
2111y1ptf _d' .' '5020
31da.r- 11* Mll'd .:11 1,.0

"=II:=S fa, ,tl
'" ,(IV n!II ... ·In frv. ~ 1111_ -'th INO I

.d14!ngn. ,0II1III11lIoj __ Min the ANet!4 Mor.
',", Tht r.,,, ~ '!Of IN! ad WOUldbtlN,oo

. CLAlIIFJED DISPLAV
C....ftlM-.,. ........ OINf-. nat ...
In IOI\I4IO!d ,,.UhaN MIl CllllIOM.bOidorII!rv«
.,.,., IQIIIICiIl palIgIIPI\Ina:" capII.'ItCIt!I, Rat ..
Ire 1oC, 1111* 0i!lUIm 1nd1; '3.48 III lnell fOr oon.
NeU11ve foCIdMlOnalli!l«flant.

·LEGALS· .
Ad f ... lOt '-gal rKllJoW.,. _ .. 'OI'~.... HIId
d,,"~, .

. . EI,IORS . I

E....., ilion II midi! '19I\IoId .,.,011 liI·word· ... Mel
ItpI 'noIlcM.~lhouI(I (:II' atIM.1on 10."..
ttrotalrnm.diII4IifY "",.".11'11: InMtIlon. W.!II'i!InoI
1It,....",.1III 101mclflthlin one InoofAielInMrtIon, In I

CIMe 01 .. _ by ,,,.I!\ItIIII"""'. In eddh~ inMf.
Ilonw4H be~:

Oamge Sale 821 living F.riday &; :
Sa~)' 9':?IAls'of.cl~es. 'B;II,_sizes;I "

especially kids, chaus. fuD SlZC bed. I

. 19201

Garage. Sale 510 E. Fifth Friday ~~
Sawrday fl.): Piano, furniture. children
and adult boob, clothes, lOY-, lots
miscellaneous. No early lookers.

19202 I

2-Farm, Equipment I

1974 International 91 S Combine. 24'
header. S4.500- 258-7517. 19173

- ---

1-Articles For Sale ,---------...----------------
9Dc ~ of new roller coots for sale 10
fit 2A'. heade.r. fit 930 inch row or 740
incb row. 94.5-2S74 or 945·2225.

19180
ALLOONEXPRESSIONS

.
11 'a .• IQM bll..,. lbouq. ·.1ae. II &£
pat &1ft :.e1ed10lll· 'or an
oa: ...... you'won'c believe Whit.
we .ave! Slop b,104 S. 25 Mile
Ave.or all *-0220. You·"be
IIINI yo. did. me Dellvfl'Y.

Opell Moa-8at·9am

For sale: John Deere 6SSA six row-40
inc'" row crop header; $8,250.
(806)S78-4549. 19209
- -----

3-Cars For Sale

11- ..
i 'Chry,slen •.BMW. Fords. laIC.
I ·81~·91'Porei.ln&;Dome5tic
I No M0DI1 DowD

No Credit Chtfk

Buy the car.lruck.van or 4~whcel
~vevehicle of your choice.
Reptlleu of past credit history.
gWb1U!tcl Our only requirement
ii'your abilitylO pay.

New ,and. now ,in stoCk: 1be. Roads .
New Mexico., :in,book ftJrm.Also'1bc 1.-100-171.5168
Road.sorTexas"SI2~9SCach:Ha'erOlld I I
BI'IIId. 3 U N . Lee.. I SOO3, . . . - -

Automobi1es. Bad Credit OK. 88-91
Model&, O_.need approval. nodown
payment 1~800·233·8286. 24 brs.

19142
AOreat _emil! I Tc'usCounuy
Reponer Cookboot- &he cookbook
cye~ is Lalking~. _lS6 Plfe8
feawnng. q~ on recr raIlling
from 1944 W. Worker roUs to I
aealive ,concoction UlinSThxu
illimblewoeds. $13.95 ,II 'Hareford,
Brand. 17961

For sale 1989 Bronco XLT,4-wheel
drive. Loaded. Excellent conditiOn.
wm ICOMlder 'lrBde ;forbile model •.low
mileag:c. 4-d'oor OM ~uusize car ..
364 ..0353· :rrom 8·6 MOD-Pri.:
3641'142 evenings &: weekends.

19167

1966, 2-door Hardtop :Mus&ang. needs,-----------1 nnanlaion. Call. 364-3376.
19194

I

I

1987' Dod--=-
'0150 4,)C4 - -

1:'- __1- Am ":_1 -
rut -*' __._ ""lUI O\'CII,
cleaning. bat offer.. 364-4 7. leave

t9l

-- -

4-Rcal Estate 1

1.2,3, and 4 bedroom apII'UDalII
av;ailable.:low income housing. SIOYe
and refrigmtDr furnished. Blue WaIer
G3'dt.n Apls. Bills paid.. CaD)64-&i6I.

770

Nice. largo. unfumished II' .unenll.
, Refrigenw:d m.lwo bedroom •• YOU

~ ady dtell'i=-\\e pi)' 1bens .s:m.m
mandl.364-8421. (320

Two howes and two separal£·comcr Self-lock ",un"''''''' - 0
lrune. San .Jme Oturth. one house • .64-61 1 .
II 231 CaIaI- -ll'IbIock· l,04''-300·pa. ,I. _ __ . "tVA •

IhIl ,beendraal_. __ _ of~
&: Sam - -- Call, 364-8842.

S470

·12L.
hh4. 'II .

r:9rrd"II .... IIIIiIIiI ..... IIiiiIiiIiiI~lIIIIIIIiiiriiiiiii.ili-....--~~ ..... ;...;~~ __ ...



ljWeAin't GotltAnd You Need It-Tell Us-We Will Try To Get It!

HATS
COATS,

ORe islo. 4x SilVer Belly 11 600

oResl 101 5x Crystal " 13995

ORe i 101 4x Black ,110°0
D Re islol .7x Black & S.B. . 21'0°0
ORe 101 20x Blk. Go.ld!s..Pmj 27500

·0 IBalle; 2x Black 8M 698S

o Ball'sy 5x.Crystal 129-
D,Bailey 7x Blk. & Crystal16000

o American 2x Silver Belly SM· 79"oAmerican Black-KIDS, 3985

--- -

MENIS SHIRTS
MEN'S PANTS

, Wrangl!, Bru.shpoppe, 2981o Jackels sale PriOed , , "."

Forresl Club . . 00oWind B' •• k.,. w , _ , " _ .. •• 65
Member. Only

,0Wind B',•• k "...............................5500

Pro Cel'ebrl:I-,-
I ..• .. - . -.' . ' 441.oWind Breakers , r -

English SquireoWind B'e.-kers ".." " 4415
David ... m••oWind Br•• kers "."..".".."." "......6500

Pendlelon Indian BlanketoCoat SaJe" 14900
P,endl,.ton Co"dur,oy

O - - . 99'85..ack.t.· .., , ,......................._
Pendleton 'Bas.bano..acket : "..".12900

Tempco Goo •• Down "o $upersport. , " , , 15900

o Forrest Club Goos. Down....... 9985.
OT'·' 'I F-- I G D 1- 2-:-0'00. .,rtip e _•. _ ·_oos. own _, -_
D! Wallis P,olyester "'.,ekets Sale 39,11

:David Jam •• "'ackete
All styles & Prloos • KIds Also

Forrest Club PolyesteroC081•...., , ,., " ".".,., ,, 39.5oWalls Canv•• ~.ck.t ; 49"

o Panhandle S,Ii.m14 11.2to 19 -long Sleeve ,

DIWranlg'I'elrBrushpopper ~Sale 3'295

DRuddock Shirts
.OWahoo Shirts ..All • Sale..r: ....3295

DGant Knit & Blends 20% off Reg. Pnce

oGant Short Sleeve • 1/2'Reg. PnCE!

DPendletonWo.ol 20%. 011

:DPendellton Blended 'Cbtt,on&
W -1-2OOA,oft '.

o Wrangler 13 MWZ Denim Sa~" 14"
D' Wrangler 935 & 936 iT"
o Wrangler Students " , '" , 16"

i' 0 Wrangler Kid IDenims '''''' 1,3"o LeviSO'i N.•IDen,lm. '"~ "",.,." 21"o Levi 501 'B'IkDenim: " ".' ..'"." 24"o Levi 517 Bootcut., " 24"o Le'vi 550.... ,..'"~".. 29"o Wrangler & Levi Knit Pants. ".". 19·'o Duck Head Pants, " .. .."" 24"

SWEATERS
- -

- -

BOOTS
o Traditional Trading
o Panha,nd.le Slim
D' Pelndl'eton,

- --

LADIES PANTS & .JEANS
-

LADIES TOPS·GREAT SELECTION
- -- -

o Rocky M,Qunta,i:n.. Prices Varyo Roper Je'a:nso Panhandle Slim J'eanso Silver. aka By Wrangler

o Hamillon· for Ladieso Le.ls

0;' Rocky. Mounta .•n Tops

10!Panh_ndlle Slim IBII:OII.8. .-
o Wrangler Brushpopper

Shirt for ladies

D Lee'.

o Tin Can Popcorn .
Judith Ann' 39'5

o P can Toffl ~ " """"." " ,...895

o ute raek. r,., 1495

Round Top . _
,Oi Cafe IPepp _r .uc -......1.,.5

P:ecan Ba _ike',· __--- -- .' 3'99,0 All ... .,." ."............................ .

GIFT IDEAS

o Billfolds
o Ladie. Pur••
,0 aelt Buckle

LII.dl- = Ea· IRing_',
o aB·r.ce'let.
O'Wlld .... _

Dice ·craper. Waah r
o Dominos
o B.lt.
o ,Ke,rl~g
D-oc'k.
10 Boot .I!.ck..o "'ulhln. Mirror
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